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WILSON, SONS & CO.
**

(LIMITED)
2, RUA DE S. PEDRO

RIODE JANEIRO.

AGENTS OF THE

Pacific SUam Navigation Company
Shaw, SaviU ^r- Albion Co., Ld.

The New Zealand Shifting Co.^ Ld.

Repairs to Ships and Machinery

Hiving large workshops and aflicienl plant are In
ipowlton to undertake tepiiijs of all descriptions losliips and
Mieluttctya

Co«l.—Wilson, Sons & Co. (Limi(ed) have depfits ai St
Irtnceul, (Cap« Verde), Montevideo, La Phta and at the
CUe( Rraiil Ports ; and, amoiiE othats, lupplv coal under
contract, at Kio, to;

The Brazilian Gavetnment

;

Her Briianntc Majesty's Government:
The Tranaatlantk Steamsliip Companies:
The New Zealand Shipping Companies

,

Sic., &c..

COBl.-Laige stocks of the b<st Cardifl steam Coal always
kept in Kiodep6t on Coiicei{ao Island.

TUfl Boal«> and cargo lighlMts always readj for service.

Ballftat Supplied 10 ships.

OuAYLE. Davidson & Co.
I 19, Rua da Quitanda

R„„, 4 .. , CAIXA NO CORREIO H
epresentatives of

FLINT, EDDY & CO.. New York
AGENTS FOR

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS;
NATHAN MFG. Co.-Monitor Injectors, lubricators, etc.

;

HALE & KILBITKN MFG. Oo.-Car Seats;

And various builders of railway cars
; passenger and freight

;

also manufacturers of railway supplies, machinery and all articles

of American manufacture.

«.t.bl,.hm.nt.; Wilson, So,,, & Co. Ilimltodl,
Undon, Cardift St. Vuicent, (Cape Verde), Rio, Boliia.
Pernambuco, Saiiios, S. P.^ulu, Montevideo, Huenos
Ayres and La Plata.

MESSRS. WILLIAMSON MILLI-
GAN & Co., Liverpool,

Receiys coDsisnments of P^^duca eitW for llic English
or Continental markets on conuntssion,

KING, FERREIRa"& Co.
Suem^nto W. S. CASSELS 6- Co.

II, Rua i" d« Margo, KIO 0E JANEIUO,

II, Ru» da Quitanda, SAO PAULO,

Im^rtera and Agents for Naunracturers,

Further Agensies.suilahle to their Kues of business—Hard
ware, Domestic good, Specialties, etc, etc. -are respectlully

BOREL & c*
iSaccesEars ol'

MEURON & Cm
t% ItlTA S. PEDRO,

oppos/te tliB City CItib,

Have ajwaj's a fiili assortment o( genuine

Havana Cigars

of tile best brands and directly imporled.

Wholesale and' retail.

Moderate prices,

JOHN SHERRINGTON,

Mechanical Engineer,

{Etiffen^teiro Mechrniieo).

For a^ years Manager of tlie Lidgerwood Mauufaauriiic

€0., Ld.,lately'Maiiagerot the- Sao Paulo. branah.

CorrcBpondence solicited.

Address: No. 9, Pra^a do Commercio,

SIo Pai;lo, Beazii..

BEPRKSBNTATIVB FOB

POGfiR & So., Rio SraiidB do Sul [ffarsita %n]
BAVARIA BEER from the

Bavaria Brewery, S. Paulo.
Price: iiSoooper Dozen without bottles.

Alio of Messrs.

Costa Ferheira & Penna. S. Felix (Bahio,),

RoDRvnuRG ^ Co. „ „

Gbbr. KlingenBBRG, Detmold {Lylhographcrs).

77, RUA VISCONDE DE INHAUMA

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
PHILADBLPHJA, PBNN.

(Established, 1631.)

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS <& Co., Proprietors.

These locomotive engines are adapted to every variety of service, and are built
accurately to standard gauges and templates. Like parts ol different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Passenger and Freight Locomotives, Mine loeomotima, Narrow Gauge Locomo-
tives, Steam Street Cora, etc. ,. etc.

.A.11 -wT-ox-as: ttLor'oiigtil;y- gixai^axLteeci-
Illustrated catalogue furnished on application of customers.

AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,
NEW YORK.

HusiiioKs roHii,i«a i7!)fi.

KeorKiiiii/Hd 1870.
Enci 1 Phin

BONDS, POSTAGE « REVENUE STAMPS,
LEGAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES or th« UNITED STATES; and fof
Foreign Covertiments.

ENI'.k.WlNG AND PRINTINO,

l>IIArT>S I'lllCKM, II II, I,H nV FVCIIAMJK
»T AiiPB, t,. 11,,; n,„... ;;,[ .".„;„, "it .;.;•;

PKIPM ITEEU 1'l.ATEB,
Wth BPEPIII, B,KKItir*nilN I., I'lmvKIIT l(H STKUFKIliNQ

8peciftliin]ier.:nftnuta..tllreUL.]iuluaivt.lvlui.
use oC tliu Cumiittuy.

8AFETV COLORS. SAFETY PAPERS.
W»rk i:,i.,.utu,l 1,1 KlreiiruHt Uulldlii„..

UJHOmAPHIG AND TTPE PRINTING.
HAILWAV TtCKKTS til' IMIMtttt i.;n STYLES

Bliotr t'urdn. Labial., V.lendur..

JAMES UitCDONOUGH, President
«U0. D. SHEPURD, , „,
TOURO ROBERTSON, j

"'"'"sWenls.

THEO. N. FREELAND, Sec') and Trias.
lltiO. E. CURRIER, Ass't Sec'y
J. «. «TERS. Assl Treas.

For Stamp Collectors

Brszil Postage Sijuips

So!e Agents in Brazil: JfoTrton, JjTegaw d: Co. I'd.
No. 58, RUA PRIMEIBO DE MARpO, Bio de Janeiro.

THE HART.AN AND
HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY.

Wilmington., Bel.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every clesepiption of Passenger

Cars for broad and narrow guage
Rail^ways.
Special attention given to the Sec-

tional Construction of Carriages for

shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole IjeDts Id Biazll

:

NortOD, Hegaw & Co., L'l

THE ALLISON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

Philadelphiit, Penn.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Freight Cars

for broad and narrow gauge Rail-

ways.

ACOMPANHIA DE FIAgAO E
TECELAGEM CARIOCA,,

RIO DE JANEIRO.
Sole AgsBntB i

Noiton Megaw & Co,, L'd.

55, Sua 1." de Mar<?o,

RIO DE JANEIRO.

ACOMPANHIA DE FIAfAO E
TECELAGEM SAO FELIX,

RIO DE JANEIRO.
Sole Agents t

Norton Megaw & Co., L'll.

S8, Rua 1." de MarQo,

RIO DE JANEIRO.

Sole Agents In Brazil

:

Norton, Megaw & Co,, L'd.

Brazil— Sets for sale :

ao Varieties, Rs. S6oo I
ijo Varir^ti..^ u

30 Varieties Rb. ,|ooo It Var « « ' R=' H"""

Colleet.on of ,.o V.rietle,= '.o", o,.,.„.fc,e|

Rs. 8o$ooo.
, - - WAl rn'/f

New ii

lUuslriitcd Catalogue of ;ill Bm^ili.ii

1843 iQ 1834

English-apoken. AKPII. JlliLCK,
i ft, Trairsssa S. Pirincisoia [fa paui*

HiO i!a Janeiro, m-.ir Lar-o S. Francisco

®. I. DE IlMA (& io,
07. Nenr Street, n„„ <,„ Q,„t„„a„, go

E«mle o„le„ for Am.vic.in m„,„taci„,ei, m..,d,i„„y „(
alikmds, rolll„5 stock, ™il„ny s„p„|ie,, ]„„,b„, pelroleum
floor, ,,,o.„ion.<, &c. Make ii„n „ffe„ „, „,„g„„ „ p^^.^
Ihereol. PurcliMe and sell on commis.sion. M.^ke liberal
.tdvances on cnnsignmeiii

tended 10

Gable addctress

OMpondence carefully at.

Dellrvm-New York."

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR
BRAKE COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC BRAKE

The WeslinEhouse Automatic Brake is now in use on
26,000 locomotives and 390,000 cars.
Freight Cats.

The Wcstiiighouse Air Brake Co. are prepared to fill

orders for one to one thousand sets of Air Brakes for Fieieht

For further particulars apply to their

Sole representatives in Brazil

:

Norton Megaw ^ Co. Ld.

58, Primeiro de Marjo.

Rio de Janeiro.

Translations from EngUsh luto Portuguese

and vice-versa. Apply to C. S. c,s this oflice,

GrandeHotelMernacional
SITUATED ON TUS PICTURESQUE

SANTA THERESA HILL,
Rua do Aqueducto No. loa

Telephone 3oi8

and served every 15 niiniiles bv ihe tram-nr.: ir,. i

This establishment, the first in Brazil inr :,, 1

comfort and situation amidst forests ..nd 'enL n. i'^'""™!magnificentscenery views of the mouniain^ tmJn ,k u ,°"
and high .seas, is the most suii.-tbl. W r.i 'lA'"™'. ^'^ ^larbor

of distinction.

of the n
.oi»ble for fnmilie', „d jenSi,™

Excellent restaurant, always ready.
Finest wines and liqiieors. Nnmerons slinu-^. ^..j

baths. Poresl ai,, tiniperalnre bracint S i„
" ".""

No heallh resort in the world is bett™^ " 'nv.gorating.

For further iirformatiou apply to FEaoiN,tM, Mh.vtges
AssEMiiCfia 71.

Telephone 206,

i iiilllJlUiU' liiMilUll

?9 RUA 1,0 DE HAR50 ?3

STOWAGE, LICHTERACE.ITUC-BOATS



THE RIO NEWS.
p.KK \!X FIRK t)l''i''ICK.

Kslablislied 1782

' by Impcno: D:-ii-i( K'o. S.o^J <

Insures ;i^;..lllM ri,li of lire, luuncs, B-icids ami mrrcl,,^

iiirf rtler^ ilie liesl of giiai^iiloes with ihe mosl f.-vi

c>ndi[iuus.

6^. C. Anderson, Agent.

[December ist, 1896.

/^LIAXAl^VRA & Co.

28, Travessa de Santa Kita, 28

RIO DE JANEIRO.

Thisc mp.mv n>iiistis^ >e,\ in L 5n.lon(i»Iiis.r,.,ic pnlicy

f>r tlK- .
: UUu, [', i,.U lui S.ii^ .> Vi RaiKviy C\

UllUL'.l > t,UL-.s (jf f.ill,^ imnimlof 1^i;.i? .nC.co

<^ Ji.f" ^5). .ivi..^. I oeiv,;J ''" respwtivc 1 .mhiili

mi iiiUing 1. ti*3,iJ^.iio {C }S,'i->

Nn oilitr c m])anj' h,)s ever liiko

/COMMERCIAL UN
" ASSURANCE CO

ION
MPANY, Lni'D.

Fire and Marine.

Capital ;^2,5oo,ooo

^g«iils for Ihe Republic of Hia;il:

Walter Block & Co,

N.I. ws, Rua .b QiiiUiiid!!.

S,'l? n^siils for lliB J\),tl..iKl lV-ini

li. Wliits .\ Hi.^hers Lon.ioLi, Tji^Lui

Dwlt^.s iii;aU^i.ses..f m(;rdi.m>li,e from Europe aikl ihi

Uiiiied SmlL-s ^s Iiiip>Ti«s, CV.ruiiiis-ijn Mercharils am
C..n^iKne.^.

(\i^/,f A<fJi:-ss .-Agi.-a-Rio.

V

T HK MARINK INSURANCK COM-
PANY LIMITED.

Cii|.itftl

KcseivefiHiil

. /i,ooo,aoo,sieiliii^

. £ 500,000 I,

G. C. Andeyson.
1, Rua Geiieial Caniara— 1st lljor.

ROVAL INSURANCK COMPANY,

A. WENCKSLAU
GUiMARAKS Ai. On,

WINE MERCHANTS.
Importers of

Oporto, Doviro auJ Lisbon wines of the best qua|iiies

otties, or in cnsks, anil under the private marks ofthe house

Sole Agents for

Blandv lisoTiiBKS & Co..

Exporter of Madeira Wines

G.PRBt-LBK&CD,, UoHeanx,

Exporter ot liotdeaux Wints;

E. Rhmv Maktin & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
Burgundy, Rhine and Moscl wines, Sherries, Cham|ugii.

Coenacs and Liqueurs of the best brands.

^kua diX Jl/andega, 8j.

-»• HUGO BRILL <-
Only Establishment in Brazil for ciitling

jirecioiis stones.

Spaciality in BRAZILIAN stones, Ilka

Toui-mnlinois, Emarnlds, TopHZ, Anietliysts,
Clirysoliias, Fnntiy clones,

Ayjitca rrum Hio Crando cU> Sul,

Ciiineos and

I'MUS BRILLIANTS.

12, ^ua Sonijalm Sias, 12

RIO DE JANEIRO

etiii'tl) jpirrctorii

CHUrST CHURCH -R„E,.„i.„ J, y.i,.. M„,„i„,
.ct.ioi =«,y SmiJji, ,,i , I ,, ,„. Holy com.iim.i™ .f,,!

cool seaJon HCCiirding

. by»i

HENDV MOSI.EV, M.A. B.iii.h Chaphfa.
I
Run d.ia I.nrAiigeir.is.

SITUATION WANTED,
Voumj mechaiiiciil engineer wants siiuntion as

n^i^isUnt to snpt-rinteiKlent or engine driver.
Witliiiq to tal<e cliai[;e of nny job,

OfTers please aildre^is io "EngineiT" c/o tiiis

iiflice.

LONDON AND LrVERPOOl
Cai)il:i! _^2, 000,000

Aecuimilaieil Fuiuls ^^S, 350,00(1

Insures agninst the risk of lire, lioiises.gouds aiidirieri:hau

ise of every kind nl reduced i.iles.

John Moort ^ Co. agents.

No. 8, Kua da CaDdelaria

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRF

INSUR.-\NCK Co.

Agints in Rio ,ie Jiiiinyo

Watson Rilchie &" Co.

No, 15, Riia de Theopiiilo Oltoiii,

B RITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D

Cipilal ^ 1,000,000 sleiliiijj

Reserve funiL .. ,, 1,328,751 ,,

Uncalled capil.il. ,, 2,400,731 ,,

"SrELLO'W-B'BJ-VBIi
PREVENTIVE

PIREXINA
This remedy i.s ihe most poweilul known to date for the

fullowing diseases, viz :

Yenow-fever, Typhus, Pneumonia, Scarlet-fever,

Pleurisy and Pernicious-fever,

For sale at the

Pharmacia Central Ilommpathiea

fuunded by

Drs. Bento Muke and Jo.Io Vicentk Martins

f.imi'rly

ViuvA RIaktins.

Sole pinperiy no^v uf

J. G. DO NASCIMENTO.
Succes.'ior tu LLMA CASTRO & NASCIMENTO,

50, RUA DA OUITANDA, 50

JJio ilc Janeiro.

GPER M,
Made ill S. Paul, by Tito Zetdoc k Co. fr. m the clio

India Ginfier, and rbeief.ie exactly similar tu ibe well kr

Iklfasl niaLlt,

The makers will deliver ord«s of c dnien upwards nl 5$

in ordinary bottles and 6$ the dozen in sppci;d bottles.

Special lernu for whulesaltf orders,

TITO ZERDOC & Co.

Rua Formosa No. 12.

K.^O P.\ULO.

linplum. after mjrnins
SEiiient

.A. British Chaplaiti.

IGREM EVANOELICA FI UMINENSE,-R„. L.,.,d«S. Joiqiiitn, No, ,,9,- D,.,n« «rvic. in PorOiju.S
01. S«nd>,.: P,.«„ „„doj at .0 a. m.

i Wor.hip ,1"J..m, B.bhoal class t„ ,i„d, ,h, H.,1, Scriplar.,, ,, ,aftmiooo. Gosptl pjiachng, ,t<)l<p. m. on Wtdniidaii'
Hiblical study, and pleaching, at 7 p. m.

JOJO M. G. DOS SANTOS, Paitor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.- L.„o doC.t.ctc. i.ia* „,„,„, ., „ „,, Sunday" Kayo?meeting se.vice 'Itii,rsd..y. 7.30 p. m.
'

PariHgimt it.-..,cis : ^i i^ a. ni.andjp.m. Sundavs-
7 p. m, Wednesdays— E. A. TII.LV and SUNOPr'
I>6 CAMAROO, Pa„o„, Sunday s'h«|,;, "T
habtica Carioca. Simdavs. nam an.) ^ n m d
FRANK WIEDREHEKER. ' *'

'^' *^^

PRESHVTEmANCHURCH-N!',5T,avc.«,d.B.„,l„
Services m Portugncse every Sunday at nam .nd i
p. m,, Sundays: and .it 7 p. m. Thursdays." '

JAMES IJ.RODr.EKS, Pastor.
Residence: Rua Ptincez.i Imperial 33.

KAPTI.ST CHURCH, -Kua de Sanl'Anna No ,<
Services in PortuEuese every Sunday at ti a.lll. and
7. p.ni; and every Wednesday at 7. p.m.

W. B. HAGIIV, Pastor.

Residence; Ladeira do Senado No. 12.

IGREJA PRES»YTERI..\NA DO RIACHUELO _ „,
Rua D. Anna N.-ry Esi.fa.. do Kiachn.lo, Services
^unL^ays 11 a, ni, ami 7 p.m. ; Wednc^davs 7 nin m
FKANKLIN H. NASCIMENTO, Pas'to,'' P,&,a^
School in the chuicii bmlduiB.

'

CREOLIN-PEARSON
TliBljestrtesiiifectantforuBSsels

Uecommended for daily use especially

daring epidemics.

Rua da Alfanclega n. 70
J'. Jz'. JcT,cen.

Agent ; F E. Situi 'zvici,

!ssa do Conselli i

GUARDIANFIRE ANDLIFF,
.A..S.SURANCE CO., LIM'D.

Suiitk YouU & Co.

Rua 1? de Marvo.

T HE BR.\ZILIAN COAL Co.

LIMITED,

GORf BROTHERS & 60., LJ,, LodiIod

ideni Cardiff

SITUATION WANTED
Ymiiif;; Eiiiilishniiin speakhiL' iiml wriling
irliit'ui'sf si'cks iininriliiili' ucciipiili.m ii,s

bus iii'ss. lii.^i orn, I'lTCnCi-'.S,

Addt.s.s X.

this Otli ce.

An

Off

3 ]' 1

PORTUGUESE LESSONS.
nnici Mnrques will leach PartiiEucie and also m
uions f,„iu English I.I tl.i. iaugua^e and vice veisa.

ake

Birmingham Hardware Merchant,
old esiabliahed house, well np in all brandies, wishes to

anange wiih laige liim in the liraiils Io buy and ihip for

them all their English gouds on commls-ioii,

Prompi sliipment and lowest piices guaranteed. Conespiu-

Addres5 " Hardware Merchant, c|o Indian St Culoiiial

Adverli^inE Co.. 3. Whittfiia-s St, L id.in, K. C.

Illrbicul PU-rctorii

William Frederick Eisenlahr, German Phvsi-
an. Office: 78, Rua General Coma.a. Cun.ulling hours

pli5ccU»neoii5.

AMONTILLADO

strong, agreable and strengthening.

No. 40, RUA bo HOSPICIO
Riu de Janeiro.

Joao Antonio da Costa Carvalho.

^vixweUcvs' pVi:ctorvij.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY'S AGENCY. - No, 20
Rua d'AjuJa,-H. C. TUCKKR, AKciit.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN HIBLE SOCIETY'S AG-
ENCV.-Rua Sete de Setembm No. ;i.-On sale, the
Holy Sciiptuies in Portuguese, English, French, German,
Italian, Spanish and other languages.

JOAO M. 0. DOS SANTOS, Agent.

BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIHRARY AND RE.^DING
ROOM. — 31 Rua Goiifalves Diss.- Open from noon to
6. p. m. For terms, apply to Librarian.

RIO SEAMEN'S ^W^^IO^A.-Rnt and Readins Room.-
3^, rua ila Saude, 1st floor; W. |, Lumhy, Missioner.
Gills of books, magajines, papers, etc., also of Icfi-off
clothing, will be erali^fnlly received at the Mission or at
No. 35. rna Theophilo Ottoni,

YOUNG MEN'S CH R ISTIAN ASSOCIATION.- No. <,6,

Run da Assemble.!, ist flour. Room? open from 6.30
10 til o'clock p. m. Secretary's office hours ; from noon to
1 0'cli.ck p in. Anlouio V. de Andr.ide, PicsiJeni: Myror
A. Olaik, General Secretary; R. A. W. Sloan, Treasuien

Sao Paulo

:

D.ii]y express leaves Central Railway s

rcinrniiic leaves S. Paido at 5 a, ni.

Numerous steamers weekly for Santos,
the Sao Paulo Railway.

Cachambti and Lambary

:

sO to Cr

I at 6 a.in.

;

(airo, (hence

J. F, LOI5O
STEVKIiORE

No. 1 A, Rua Sao Pedro
mo nil ,TAyi:nio

Uiideil.ikes the di-char^e and loading i.f Sleamers

a»d .Selling vcs-el..

SVEni LAUNCHES, LIGHTERS, TUGS, Etc.

he hinnch "Maiih;." Rued wiih steam pump capable of

scb.-iigiiiy at the late of i.o^Q litres per niiiiuic ready at

& E, NATTE' & Co,

A constant supply of fre^li steam c(

ilways on hand. Prompt delivery a! re;

Tugboats always ready f._r service.

OFFICES

Praja do GcD)ti)ercio, Salas 26 and II

Er.trance ; Rua Gen. Camara

llha clos Ferreiros

.=r.Fi,>wei., I.,=ecu, Humming Bird- an-l a l.,ge A&
ment of iids. Butterflies and otiier objects of namiai

sto.y ;,ivJ curiosiiies from lira^il; also Views , f Riu

and neij^hborhood

I^h: Rl'A DO OUVWOR, U
RIO DE JANEIRO.

Juiz de Fora, Barbaoena, Ouro Preto, etc.

:

Daily express leaves Central Rail*ny station at 6:45 n.m.
Connects with all the branch lines along the main line ("Minas
Gfnes) of that railw.ly.

Petropolis

:

Harea leaves the Prainha at « p m, dadv. except Sundays
and holidays, to connect with railway at JIau.'i. Passenger
tiain leaves S. Francisco Xavier sialion (Central Railway)
at 7 a.m. and 5:15 ?" . on all land route (passengers should
take the suburban trains at the Central Railway station of
d:?5 a.m., and 4:40 p.m. to connect with Petropnlis irain )

Returning from Pelropolls, the "barca" Irain leaves at
7:.lo a.m., except Sundays and holidays, and the "all land"
Liams leave at 6 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
On Sundays and holidays the barca leaves the Prainha at

7 a.m.. and reluming the tr.iiii leaves Pctropolis at 4 p.m
givnig excursionists about six hours in Petropolis.

NovaFriburgo :

Baioa leaves the P.asa das Marinhas at 6 a.m. daily and
at 3 p.m. on Saturdays, to connect with the l.eopnldina Rail-
way at Sant Anna de Maridiy. KeturnLnR, trains leave Nova
Fribuigoai a:as p. m. daily, and at 6 a. m. on Jloiidays.

Corcovado

:

Regular trains, week days, leave si Rua Cosme Velhn
(LaranEeira-)at Sand it a- m. and 3 and 3,30 p. m., refuning

lhcsummi^tat^:3oand9^3oa. m. and r, 4:3oand7p. m" ..-...-
,

if^^^,j^j,^g 6:30,
On Siiuday and holidays, the hon

8, 9:30 and I

liesciiiilin^, 8:3?, :

and 9 p. [11. Each

3:30, 5:15 and 8 p. 1

o:"5, 11:351. m, i:qs, a:35, 4:05,6,7
traui gives the excursionist hall an hour

©ffitinl PiVfclovi)

Missing Friends.

liif.rmMion wanted
No , Rua Genera; a

Rii-.d=J.,i

M the Hriii.sh Consulate General,
laraas to the I Homing:

iius — L-ft his native io«'n Zemplebnrg,
n,.ea,<ago f .r Ri., de Janeir,,, I„f„,„,:;
1 14 desi.ad at the B.ilish LOn..i!,,te

October i;tli, 189^.

U.S.LEGATION.—Petropolis. THOMAS L.THOMPSON
-Minister.

BRITISH LEGATION.-No. ,, Rua Viscor.de de I.abcrahy

tepsJ-'Mlni^te^""'-
''^'"Po'-E-^'^'UNDC, H

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL. - N9 .6, Riu
I heophilo Ottoni. Wm. T. TOWNES, Consul General.

HRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL.- N i rua Vis

rlv^G^-^-A^^f te;S^e;r "--i^^'^^^''^^'

VVBSl- COAST ITEMS.
— TJienew Cliiliau finance minisler is promising

a conversion of (he public debt.

— Anolhpr town, llmt of Dotile, lias been des-
troyed by fire in Ecua'.lor.

. It j. snid ihat a Urge
luimberiif people weie rendered homeless by tiic
disaster.

— A Santiago (elegr.im of ihe 25111 says ihat Ex-
President Monti is to t;n to Japm to nei;oliate the
sale of some ol Ibe Chili.iii war ve.isel-:, Let us
hope tbe report is true.

— It is reported that a free Irnde movement lus
applied in Chili. It would be a wise p ilicy for
Cbili to follow, for it would do iii'ire to put tlie

indu>trie.s, cnmmeice and finance-j nf ihal country
on a sound hasi.s, ih.in all tlie protective measures
ijial could be invented.

~ According to tlie last census;C)iili lias a pop-
ulati'^n of only 2.700,000. Tbe result seenis lobe
disappoiiitiiig.for tbe pre-s lias prompily demanded
iiieasuies for iiioieasing iminiiiraiion. The Chilians
should remember, h.iwevcr, ibat iliey cannot
expecl immijjrants to cunie as long as life and
property ate not [irotecied by llie auborities. The
lerrllile experiences of the Ent^lish col.inists in
soiitliein Chili will not encourafje others to come.

— In one respect the new adcninistraiioii will
obtain very general approval. It seems to be bent
on retrenchment. Some ofiices; whose services can
be dispensed witb without injury Io national inter-
ests are to he abol slieil, and nuil.iy on the pro-
jected coast forlificat'ons is to he suspended, and
the costly directi.in of iliese work>; will be super-
seiled by it mucb more economical nianageinent.
It is said Ihat up to the present liiue sonietbin^
like 600,000 dols. Iiiis been expended, mostly in

prellminaiies, on account of tlie.'.e wuks, and (here
is but little to shoiv far Ihe otillay. — Chilian
Times.

One of tlie largest advertisers in London say-:
"\Ve once hit upon a novel expedient foi' ascer-
taining over what area our advei tisenients were
read. We puMished a couple of bnlf-coUimn 'ad.s,'

ill which weimrposely nii-isiatcd ba'f adozen histo-

rical fac!s. In les« ihiin a week we received be-
tween 300 and 400 I'tteis from all I'artsofilie
country, Irom petiple wisbing to know why on eartli

we kept such a consummate idioi, who kiieiv so
liille^ ab-ut Enolsh history. The letters kept

p 'Uriug in for tbrea or fou' weeks. It was one of
the best payin;; 'ads.' we ever printed, Iiiit we diii

niit lepeat our experiment, liecaiifie the oi^e I refer
to .';eived its purpose. Our htlers came from
schoolboys, girls, professors, clergymen, school
teaclier.s, ani, in tw.i instmices, from eminent
men who bare a world-wide reptnation. I was
nioie impresseil with the value of adverdsinj; fi-om

these iwo advertisements than I should have been
by vuluraes ol theories,"
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Sivnlis.

LONDONAND BRAZILIAN
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital £ 1,500,000

Capital paid up ,, 7^0,000

Reserve fund 600,000

MEAD OFFICE: LONDON.

BRANCH OFFICE IN RIO DE JANEIRO

TO, Hua da Alfandega

Draws on Head Oflice and tlie following Uraiichus

anj Ageuries

;

LISIION, OPOKTO, PARA,

PKRNAMKUCO, UAHIA, SANTOS, SAO PAUl.O

CAMPINAS, KIO GRANIIE DO SUL,

PELOTAS, PORTO ALEGRE, MONTEVIDEO.

BUENOS AYKES AND NEW YORK.

Also on

:

Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currte «V Co.,

LONDOS,

Messrs. Mallet Frires &• Co.,

I'AKIS,

Messrs. Schroder &^ Co., J. H. Schioder &f Co.,

nachf.

IlAMllllKH,

Messrs. Joh. Berenherg, Cossler .Jr^ Cc.

Messrs. Granel Broivn &' Co.

THE
S

BRITISH BANK OF

SOUTH AMERICA, LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE: 2 A, MOORCATE ST.

Hioixdoxi. :e]. o.

Cnpitnl £ 1,000.000

Idem pRld up , aOO.OOO
Reserve fund 380,000

31 A, Rua 1° de Mar^o

Branches at

:

S. I'AUI.O. SANTOS, RAHIA, PAPA, MONTEVIDEO

BUENOS AIRES AND ROSARIO

Agencies at I'ein.imbnco, Cenri, Marimhao and

RioGiandedoSul,

Dt!iws on its Htail Oflice in Eondon :

The London Joint Stock BdnX-, Limited,

London.

Messrs. Lieine &^ Co.

Paris.

Messrs. J. Berenberg Gassier Sd' Co,

llAMTlUKn.

niul con'tspoiuleuis in Germany.

Sig. Giulio Belinzaghi

and conespoiideiits in Ttai.v.

The Bdfik of New York, N. B. A.

New Yokk.

B RASILIANISCHE BANK FUR
DEUTSCHLAND.

Esifblisked in Hamburg on ibtk December

tSS^ by the ^'Direction der Di'-conio Gesellschah"

in Berlin and ike " Norddeutsche Bank 'v

Hamburg" Hamburg.

Capital. 10,000,000 Marks.

BRANCH-OFFICE IN RIO DE JANEIRO.
(Ca!xn. loS,;

Branch-offlues In SSo Paulo and Santos
(CaUa 5IO.J (Caixa 185;

Drau's on •

(Direction der Disconio 1
Gs5e:lich:.ft, Herlin. |

Norduuitsdie Bank iti I and corres-

Haink.rg, Hamburg, fpondeals.

I
W. A. von Koihschild

I Sahiie.FraiikfurtaM.J

N. M. Rothschild & Sons, Lundoii.

Manchester and Liverpool Disiiict

Hanking Company, Limiieil, London.
,
Union Bank ofLondon, Limiled, London
IWm. Brandt's Sons & Co., London.

fCrSdit I.yonnnis, Paris andbmnclies.

j
Compioir National d'E-scomptu de

»""""
"1 He'lneft S'^'Pari..
Lazard Pieces & Co., Paiis.

[Andii NeufiL^e & Co., Pnris.

Portugal..

>nd any other countries

Opens accounls current.

Pays interest on dvposils fur a cerLnin time.

Executes orders for purtha'ses and sales of slocks, sh;

etc., and transacts every description of bnnttins business.

Krah^'Peiersen,

T HE LONDON AND RIVKR PLATE
BANK, Limited.

Grande Hotel Metropole

181, RUA DAS LARANGEIRAS, 181

This popular Hotel has been conipkldy and ll.o,ou;;h.y

leslorelnnd lias been provided wllh siiiiit.ity iinpioveincni,

of cveiy descripliftn, Jnchulina a hysienic (.yulein i>f sewerage

fliisliiuK Innks and vcuiillalini; pipes.

The aparlnienls have been rep.iinled and repapered ihrougb-

oiit and aie luxnii'Misly fnriii.ilied. The dininu-roMii h.is

also licn rello^red, and no expunse has been sp.ited to

lake iliis

The most comfortable Hotel

n Ihecily. The balh.s have likewi-e U<^« i

As lii'fiire, p.irticniar pains wi'l be taken

guesl- ol this Hotel with a fitst-cla-s lable, a;

of seu-ice and attention. The electric tram

every fifiv niinulcs, making it lliu most c nv

the pk.isan test Hold in Rio de Janeiro.

prnvido ihe

A'ilh the lies.

Receives deposits at nolio

every descriplio

. LONDON: Princes Street, E. C.

PARIS: 16, Rue Ealevy.

Rio de Janeiro :

No. 20, Rua da Alfandega.

Authorized by Decree No. 591, ef^^th October, 1891,

Subscribed capital £ 1,500,000

Realized do „ 900,000

Reserve fund 950,000

BRANCHES:
Paris, 16, rue flalevy, PemambuGo, Pari, Baenos

Aires, MoqUyMgo, Sosario, MeitJoza and Paysamid.

DRAWS 0N:~

London and County Banking Co., L"d.—LONDON.

Banque de Paris el des Pays Kas.—PARIS.

. Banco de Portugal and agencies.—PORTUGAL.

And on all the chief cities of Europe,

Also on

:

Brown Brothers & Co,-NE\V YORK.
Frist National Bank of Chicago.-CHICAGO.

or for fived periods :

of Banking \imm^^<

T)ANCO NACIONAL BRASILEIRO,

-L* RIO DE JANEIRO.

Paris Branch : 5, Avenue de I'Opera.

Capital paid up ; Rs. 10.000:

Board of Directors :

President : Conde de Fioueiredo,

Vice-Presid(?iit : Visconde do Guaiiy

Directors ; Pedro Gracie, M. G. Duakte

L. R. Gomes,

Manager of the Baiis Btanch :

M. Francisco B. M. Topin,

Correspondents :

Paris, Brnxeltes, Amsterdam, Genez'a:— Eanque

DE Paris et des Pays lUs.

London : Messrs. N. M, KOTHSCHlLD & Sons.

Berlin and other German cities: Deutsche Bank.

Portugal: BANCO DE I.isnoA E Afo'EES.

.\n<\ ill atl tlie [xiiicipal cilies af ISiazil.

Illen's Motel
8, RUA HUMAYTA, i

(Largo dos Luoesi

Extensive Chi

lui.mt supply of Sprii

liii.i.iAun lioo.M.

Close to fire litic!

lU-Nn. 6531,

of lloiuU.

Wanted.

There \v;is (nco a niiin-— Imt iImI tiocNii't

matter. \Vliat lira^.il wanis, (or requires}

and what ihe Ch'mb'rof D's. (cti]>ital letters

|ilea.';e, big'nns) docsii'l w^M, is some more

correspoiuloiu-, {like [lit- Tiwrs] a lew con-

scieniiousr/fV/'/rraudilurs.aiiil w go(.(l snimd

brliot-act, ihon we shmild see in triiih

order and progrCRS. 'rhts(; items dashed

with sundiy mher requisites, too palpable

In require pariiculaiiniii^, and a ch'inb'r of

d'.s. that aio what thej- ought lo bf,_ men of

sound CQininfm sense, and not logicians who

can imagine die sublime grandeur ol Niagara

by gazing on a glass (^^ gazosa, would in my
opinion help materially to st^lidiiy tliis gh*-

rioiis country, and estabHsh a regime nt

order and piL^ress.

Tlie prevaihng idea of the jimvcrs that be

seems to be the anticjuated maxim uf "going

lo do." Thc'v must however drop that, and

do do in earnest, ami .^o long as the Timrs

correspondent doesn't I'clic people in liigh

places I hopL' they will allowOiim to criticise.

If he doesn't do it, soincbotly else will.

Yours very liul)-,

V'krax.

TIN-: CKISIS.

On tlie -^ntii n't. the -^lock nmikft leporl of tlie

Fin<Ti!cial \\V:i'f !wil llic Inllmving comment mi
Bia/.ilian .TtTiir^ ;

— "ArLeniin^-; gave wny, Piid

ilieie was a fichrdap-e in lir.inlian binids. Wc
licar llial tli"iii;]i no mil iV-ui t t-.\is's as tn tlie

paynicnl r.f tlio next ccupi.ii, the rmani:ial jio-vit'ou

ill Kin i-; tiHT.' inisiilisf:iil(irv tlian nt any lime since

ihe estnhlisliineiit oflliL- tT|4ililic."

l (sh>.il-band

,r Pumig'ne.e

Apply (his office

FRITZ J. CARLSON
Successor o[ Oeouoe Janson

Fine EngUsh and American tailoring. Importer

of Gentlemen's and Boifs undenocar,

Waterproofs, Hats of the latest styles and

from ihe best mmwfachirers.

Orders executed vrithin 24 hours.

42, RUA DO ROSARIO, 42

RIO DE JANEIRO.

H OTEL DOS ORGAOS.
THERESOPOLIS.

Hyginio Thomaz da Silveira,

PnontiKTOP..

This old and well knoivn hotel is sitiwted in onf

hc^dlhiciit and most picturesque p.^rts of ihe Then

valley (Organ Mountains), a sbort distance from tli

da Sei , foil V rt- of ihl

which give this range ol n

hotel has been thoroughly

"ords all the comforts and

desire. It has an abundai

purposes, .shower baths and

of Ihe

"Alto

'.angel y-shaped peaks

ntains its peculiar name. The

ovalcd and improved, and af-

Lvenicnces which the visitor can

of pure cold water for diinking

imitation. Terms moderate.

For invalids and convalescents Theresopolis is unques-

tionably the best resort in the neighborhood of Eio dc

Ji?neiro. It is higher and dryer than either Pelropolis oi

Nova Fribnrgo, and bas long been considered favorable foi

those suffering from weak lungs.

The railway from Piedade

mounlanis) is now in oporalic

oBai mat (at the foot of tb.

r further hiformalion apply lo

Messrs. ALFREDO MENDES h MaRQUES

Wo, 34 RUA DO OUVinOR.

PUBLIC BUSINESS.

To the Editor :

Dear Sir. — I have I)ceii ercatly edified

by perusing ilie acC(Mints of the various

opini'ins anent the TimfS correspnndent.

Has he been found guilty of treason, or

some such heinous olfence.? or do the cham-

ber of deputies Sf!ek to expel him for stating

the simple truth? The chamber of deputies

must surely be of an e.\traordinary compo-

sition, ^vhen it proposes to expel a citizen,

accused (at most) of exercising the prerog-

ative df all civilized nations, free speech.

The chamber of deputies (I presume}

consists of, literally speaking, politicians

and partizauFi yet in an embryo stale of poli-

tical education; lliey neither know, nor do

they desire to be taught, that free speech, free

press commentary, and above board dealing

are the greatest factons in any nation's order

and progress. Tfthe deputies desire llie real

weliiue of their country, and prefer real

patriotism to inthvidual aggrandisement,

they will unhesitatingly admit that the

Times correspondent, by his unbiassed

comments on matters financial, is doing a

public good, and by sensible people must

appearin the light of a national benefactor.

Do not ihe deputies know that in all

enlighlencd lands, the people are governed

by the people.? All public moneys expended

are lo be accurately accounted for; the

municipalities (dirnugh an elective auditor)

periodically tend account

stewardship, and if ihe steward be not

of

C.ihk-^; fiom Hraitll n po rt "a seilou.sconddion

of fmaiici.il nml conimcni.i .ilTuii' in il'.ii coini'iv.

The troubles hcg.iniviih t le failure of Frla. Iler-

iiiuncs sevonl vM^i-ks aro \ itli lialHties evceeding
1^2,000,000." li«r r.iiUi( es an 1 i-niii"r> of failures

have been received since.

From rrad-st'c^r
, Xew Voih Oc'. lo.

Tlurc is one iiolaW- fo.ilmc in die niovenieni <if

SiHilh-Amnii-an riinds, whiih is ihe new fall in

!!rH7ihaii fiintU, >o fai inex|ilieal]le, as tlic full in
cxcliange iil Kin t" S pi-nce cmild imt have biidt

'(1 greal !in influence as I'l canse -iich a heaw fall.

May lielhat ilie iinea'iiness canst'd by 'be fiin"U=.

'i'ii/ics tcli-iirams has hei^n renewed h'y ihe arrival

of the last mail briniiiug inf>iinia'i(>Fi about tlie

facts to which lh"Se lelegrams refr. It isj^nssilije

that Ihe public, leil hy the I'cniah, ha'l lielieveil

that Ihe siliifitinn was beltiT than it is iiiiciitiiy.

It is true Mint the T'/wfj corresp.indrnt painted ihc
picture ton black, but it cflnn.it be denied that

Brazil is pass'ng at this

time wliicii it i'- uigeiit

nuinenms financinl ufom
cerin, only some Inive been agici'd iiiifm by tlie

f-Dveinmeiit and iIr- flnami.il c.unnii';';ion of ibe
chamber. Ihil when wiH diey be applied and when
will iheir tfiecis he frli ? 'Ihe minisicr of finance

lu teiminaie. Of th.

proposed hy Mr. Gti

jmperly give-; h

who^e wealiiiess is one of the

the present difficnliies. Conir

veiy niiicli ol tlie inciease of

t.i e\cb,

pnncip;

ul the (lefeciiv rgahj

iranspori, pnnc
Nnl'ody will den'

ahundaiil and this

i"n of ihe

the Cer.t.ri

cause';

oniplain

and ab

ng,'.

..f

s Of

I llie les'inrcei i-f Hrazil are
dial lias kei t up the credit of

llie republic ahroiul; hut tn pr.dli by its prruhictiori

it is iiecc-savy th.it il sh'inM easily .lud i apidly be

thrown on llie niadiet. It is to he huped thai ihe
strong complainis which arise from all parts will

ojien the eyes oldie govpintiienl on this; cjue^tino

and which it will be olibgcd to jolve with^ nt

iiiclun coirespondence of the Moniteu

Inlerels Materieh, 51I1 November,

des

•xmw N. V. J<-.iy'in!ofCo»!mfyi;, Oct. 30.

RRrORTEDNEW I.IXP. TO BRAZIL.

.Mished in a local papei

Ibit

1 aeeiit-^ f -i

th

ood

and faiihful," woe lie to him next election

day. Shonhl a municipal l)ody deride for

the public good lo spend, say, ^5,000,

the public have a constitutional right to see

that the money is judiciously expended.

Corporate bodies (I am speaking of England}

were wont to arrange pleasant picnics, (uf

course on public business) and royally regale

themselves on expensive viands, etc., at the

British workmen's expense, until the B.W's.

elective auditor, and the local press, in the

interests of order and progress, casually told

Ihe British workman how his money was

distributed; then the B. W, decided it (the

public work) might be done cheaper, and

to that end elected belter men, who iiad a
^

fairish idea what wanted doing and how tu
| ^'][j|^,j'"''|„

j^,

doit. Naturally, the elective auditors and 1

J;,^'',,'^'^,^^^,,,^

palriotic proprietors of public papers receiv- ! small c?r;oes.

ed a deal of abuse from the dismissed depu- Tlie repoi

ties, whom they had deprived of I'l'^if
1

^^^J^'
{!,':

champagne and turtle. Strange to say. '"N"

though, not a single editor, or correspon-

dent, suffered expulsion, and I believe diey

are all alive yet, and pegging awry as usual

in the imprests ofthe order and progress of

OldKngland.

A report was imMished in a local paper recently

ihat a new conipaiiy, to he kn.nvn as ihe Xo. th
Aineiicai) and Ihii/.d Mail Steamship C. .mpany,
bad l)cen ori^anizL'd f .r ihe luirpusc i.f mainta nnc
a direct steamship service between New Yoit; and
Rio Jar.eiro. Tlie company was allejied to have
$5,000,000 ca|.it.d and lo have been ln-avily snb-
si.li?,ed by ihe lliazilian governniei.t. Two .sieam-

et^, il was sni<l, w<^\\\A ahu be lun on the Ama-
zon river making connections ivitli the Ro line

uii oflh,

Kei'iesciii

nc v .service

MIg.gcd ill

f ihc iead-

lerc iu tl.at

api.r.iached

d that ibey

iradc who would natmally have beei

liy any sucli new coniiiaiiy, al-o sa
knew niiihing (.f die alleire.I new er

the report was generally discredited by iliem.

Almost precisely the same rumor was current about
a year ago.

.'\ccoiding to .steamship agent': and cxjiorlers,

the present condition of onr trade vi ith lba?.il i&

mt favniable ti> the eslald

ncfoutit of llie inesenl financial

1, trade hi'S suffered > onsi.lerably

IS now running are securing only

fencd 10 st.ited that there is :it pre-
odbect line of sieamers fr>.m New Voik tn

;\s a matter of fad, llicie are three

ch services, the Lamporl & Holt line, ihe Sloman
line, and the Prince line. 1"hese ihiee lines, it

will he recalled, lorined a cond>inalion la-t spiing
lor Ihe aUnttini; of si^ilin^s and the maintenance ol

lales, hut while tlie latter have been advanced on
se^'eral occasi'Mis ]. cat ni;cn|.s claim dial tiie conili-

tioii of the business is far from satisfic:ory.
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Corns and Chilblains. ,Ingrowing Nails

Professor Ilexande-r
SI. Rua Congcdves Bias, 1st floor, Room No. C.

NOTICE
Sorr c:l^:'aili'";;i^''>:^^;;';'-;|

" '''^.-'y 'o

f
evia.e suft^re. fro. H«o a„d

blood, exlr.-,ainsti,e roo./of triame
S"='""t«s ti.e above ,vitl,out pain or la« of

Mel), al'iw lleop'ratio",,'!''
""" "'' "'" "'"' "" P"™" °P"«='l °" can dance immedi-

ClliLBt.u.Ns cured in n hours.

dunn,nJr'u;e'o^:^;:V"''"'"'^'""' '"'^^'^^'^ »""-' '1- =l:ghtest pain

be cuell
''™''"^" "^^ ' ''"'"' -"-dy for cu.ing head-aches ; it needs „„,, i„ha,i„, .„

oxlraci^lr"
"'™ "'' """^' ^"=- "'"'"" C'-'ti-'g or pain, leaving no marks after the

breath t':d,^'S'c!::n!:^,S;„"''^Lr''"'/T'"' «"«'= '° '»'- ™^y bad

deve,„p,„g,,,egr„wd,„fu;="1,lirl;,:^ren\r;;.;t™e"''"° "" ''"' °' ^="''
'^"''

I

prepar^or:^^ :;^" ot,;: ri;:?;! i: XJ""' '"" '"^'"^ ^"^ °' '"= ''^°- --''

Africa, Central Atnerica, \>.rez7e , c Z,k f v i"'""n
'"'" '" ^^'""f'- Australia,

t0 4p.,„ ^
•

^'"""' S""*')'^ "»'' Holidays included, from 8 ^ a. >a.

Attends to calls at private residences after 4 p. mPt.ces nioderate an<l ,vill,in reach o( all classes

CoxLSTxltatioxLs ±r-ee.

TESTIMONIALS

CRASHLEY & Co..
A^mii/t,i/irs iDiJ niwtitllirs,

Siib<uini„„. „„i,,j f„ ,1, ,1,, i^^j.,,^ |,^^|,^|^ ^^^^ ^^
'l^.^n ncMsi,:tper5 .mil pcrioiiicals. Ageiils for

A l,„Ei ,«,„„„„„ „| ,;„|,,i,h „^,^,|^ Amtiicn .,i,d
laiidiiiiii Eiimons, cnn.iantly on hand,
Vtewii of Rioaiidneiglibogrliood

Ord„» r„ai,„| f„, s„i„„i|i, ,„ j ,„j,„ ^^j,^
Old Brazilian stamps bought,

Collections of stamps purchased.
t-olc as„„ fo, Rio de J.„„,o „f „, , r„j^

-<iv»(« Ar- t»,,,/,.,/i', KHU„m,.mp,.
Aikin.o„', r„fni„crie.' .,„d Per,' Sosp.

Vendors of the GENUINE world renown
Crab Apph IShsmiis & LminJtr Salt,

or 't-HB Crown FHiiFi'MRhv Co , I.orjDorj.

No, 67, Rua do Ouvidor,

[December 1st, i!

SHID, Btsamei, aim o-eixei-Bl

VtCIOI^lA,

Professor Alexander Parotii.
This cxi>Bit.imI active ilenlist ,vlli. i, „o»- vi

6Sy";S,isls"""™f-'^»"'. -V..:

e<lS !™''f ff""-''",""
'"" '"'•"""' ""'">'

h m li, 11 , i'"'^,'^";'!'
'I'"""""'"' in Lis left

SJ;';'Si»??:lJni,;;::';^,ir™'='"

bei,;;elifs^:;ii°^^j;;£!2;;—,:-;;;;..«

(fir.™ ;i" reipicj-r. o/Mm,U.)

ro,l) ,xt,>tte:l from a poor sick p.r,on, sent by
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AXTOXIU J„SE DA SIIA-A Cui.MAKAlS,
Honoiary Caplain ol the Army.
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ASKED FOR ALL OVER THE WORLD

Most Arlstociatic and Delicious Perfumes

Crab Apple Blossoms
Violets de Panne

Matsukita del Japon
While Rose, Orchiilta, [n^lish Roses,

Chypre, GarJenia, etc,

GraiitiB Hotel dos Estfangeiros
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LANSON PERD & FiLS
A RHEIMS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Importer and AfjciU ;

J. C. V, MENDES.
Largo do Papo No. 1.

CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Lig-lit, Strong, Easy rtinning.

Removable Clincher Tyi-es.

D^ist Proof Bearings.

Reversible Handle Bars.

Hardened Steel Chain.

Diamond and Drop Frame
WHEELS KEPT IN STOCK,

MITCHELL & COLE,

57, OUVIDOR.

ir<^i j™grajc!ioirof^ ;.'••.?? ^

t aidHtfroWn '"'enierSAtn]!
;

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS
Cure for Head.ehe, Colds, Depression,

Influenza and Nausea. Cooling
and Refreshing at all Times.

3roar sale at;

Crashley & Co.
PREfO Fixo

'Camblaso i Co-)

MieUEu Lopes a Irmao
And all principal Perfumery Stores

CMmpa^ne Pipor Heidsick

From the old firm Heidsick
ESTABI.ISHED IN 1783

Oai-ie SlancAe,

.Sec,

Brut Extra.

Jii^:^^f^_EA^ITANDA 115

large garden and g.,od bath.
srx la«s of hoods.

Address X OlBce of this paper.
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The Rio News
PUBUSriED WEEK'!. Y,

A.J. r,AMOUKEUX, Eililormul I'm;' ;lor.

Conlnins a Kumniniy of news mid a roviuu* uf Hrnzilmn nll.iiiN,

n list of tha arrivnls niid ilepariurea of foreign vessels, the cotn-
inereial repoit and price ciitreni of ihc market, taWcs of stock
quotations and sales, a summary of llie daily colleo rep,ir(s

and all other infonun tion iieceMar/ lo a c>iirect i>i>l|iiiii!iil

ou Br.ixiliaii trade.

(Cask invariably in advunce)

Siibsctipiioii i i5$oQo per annum for Uraiil.

f 10.00 or ^1 abroad (40$ wlien i>;,id here),

SINGLE COPIES: 800 rei»; for sale at the office

of piiblicatioH, or at the English Hook Store, No, 67 Run ,|o

Oiividor, and at the Victoria Store iu Sao Paolo.
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' The revoliuioiiaiy outbreak in Uiugtiay

can not be said to be a surprise. The dis-

coiitciit in that cotiiitry lias been steadily

growing, and aliliotigh the chances ofa

sticcessfiil levoU have been steathly diminish-

ing with the incieasiiig strciigili of the mil-

itary elements at the capita! and tlie exten-

sion of the railways, it has been apparent for

some lime that a rising could not be long

deferred. And, much as we object to these

armed conflicts, with their savage incidents

and wanton destruction of life and properly,

we can not see what other course could bu

pursued. Tlie unscrupulous character uf

the governments which have ruled Uruguay

for years, their arbitrary methods, dishonesty,

venality, incapacity, and extravagance,

and the ntter futility of seeldng redress

through elections and appeals lo the courts,

leave no other recourse open. In fact, revo-

lution is the only recourse which the Latin-

American lias against a tyrannical govern-

ment. Uruguay has been ruled for many
years by the Colorado party, and the blancos

have been almost completely shut out of all

participation in public affairs, although they

represent perhaps much more than half oi

the wealth and intelligence of tiie country.

The Colorado! however were backed by the

influence and support of Brazil and having

the treasury and army on tiieir side they

have managed to keep themselves in power.

It is probable, let us say, that ilie blancos would

govern just as arbitrarily and unscrupulously

were they to return to power, and for tiiis

reason many good nien will hold aloof,

preferring to bear the "ills we have, than fly

to others that we know not of." And yet liad

as the prospect is, thi-re is really nc other

road to good government. Free elections

are unknown and the heavy hand of irre-

sponsible authority is felt everywdiere. If tlie

people become restless they are delivereil

over to the savage restraint ofa military

force which lias no sympathy whatever witli

free government and civil rights, The problem

for some time has been how long the

M;rw<5j could submit to an arbitrary exclu-

sion from participation in public afiaiis, and

how long the people would submit to extor-

tion and misgovernment. Tliere is nc

fairer country on this continent thanUruguay

and almost every foot of its territory ought

to be occupied and cultivated. Its climate is

unsurpassed and its iertility is beyond des-

cription. No country in South America

possesses better advantages for trade aud

industry, and yet through corruption and

misgovernment it has been brougliE to the

verge of bankruptcy, its commerce has been

ruined, its industries strangled and its

people driven to seek in revolution the

relief wliich ought to be alTorded them by

law and the orderly processes of civil govern-

ment. It may be that the sentiment of the

world will be against this revolutionary

attempt, but from those who know how
grossly Uruguay has been misgoverned

there will surely come many a word of

excuse and sympathy.

When the affairs ofa nation are going

wrong, temporary expedients may arrest the

downward niovementand mayeven produce

a momentary revival of prosperity, but no

real and permanent improvement can be

secured until the c-auses are discovered and

corrected. And ihis fact is just as applicable

here in Brazil as in any otherpart of the

world. For u long time, Hrazil has c'early

been losing groiMul, although her popula-
tion has been increasing and productions
in some respects have been augmented. It

is true ihatstmie new industries have been
created, hut an exotic industry which incre-

ases ihe costs ofliving toihc' many in ordtn-

to hirnish profits and work tti the few, can
not be said to be a true element of progress.

It diminishes the distributed wealth of a

people and thu's weakens the niition. In the

crisis through which Brazil is now passing,

there must be some primary causes which
require removal, and it would he good pol-

icy for the legislator to give them a little

thoughtful stuily. lie can improve the pres-

ent situation by selling the state railways

and by withdrawing a considerable amount
ofpaper money from circulation, hut when
themoney is spent the old evils will again

make diemselves felt and the country will

again drift into difilculties. This may be

considered inevitable. The true policy then
is to supplement the urgent measures by
such others as will permanently improve
the economic condition of the country and
secure it against a return of the crisis. To da
this many reforms will be required. Unpro-
ductive expenditures, of which those on die

army and navy are good illustrations, must
be cut down to the lowest possible figure,

the army of public ollicials must be reduced,

and the natural productive resources of the

country must be developed. And in this last

is the golden key which will open the door
to national prosperity. It is not because of

the lack of labor, but because of antipathy

to labor, that the country is not prosperous.

With a population of fourteen to fifteen

millions, but few of whom are pioperty-

owners, there must be a large hiboring

element. If this element could be utilized,

it would be more than sufTicient lo meet
all present requirements, and would provide

an available surplus for every possible exten-

sion in agriculture. Why not try, then, to

bring this dormant laboring population into

active participation in the development of

the country ? Why not offer homesteads from

the public lands to actual seUlers P Why
not divide up the abandoned, or unprofit-

able estates into small holdings and sell

them to the small farmers on easy terms ?

Why not lower transportation charges and
encourage the cultivation of food products

near the large cities '? One great

drawback to the country is its dependence
upon foreigners for the food it requires for

daily consumption — beef, bread, maize,

rice, potatoes, butter, cheese, and many
other articles which could easily be produced
within its ownlimits.The production of such

articles would give profitable employment
to thousands who now have nothing to do,

and it would help to improve the foreign

irade balances. An idle people can not be a
great and prosperous people. Let the legis-

lator try, then, lo encourage home produc-
tion, not by protective duties which rob

the many to benefit the few, but by stimU'

lating the ambition of the poor to become
small proprietors and producers.

of tic ilepailiiiciit i>f tinnntie wfis concluLlcl. Tlic
liill fill' ft cmtniii lUiusB nt [.ivriinieiild nnil n ilefi-

cien7 ftiiprnpiiatinn i)f 7o,oinjii for ilie Utpart-
mcnt uf initnstry were votcil in jid di-iciissi.m ftud

die Mil f.ir di.irtfrhii; th,- Ruico -Aiuilirir ilcis Ser-
viilfi'cs ii;> Nn(;;Vi in 1st disciissiini. 'I'Iil' clmmber
(liinis,s<.-(l till- hilt fur n-..r;::iiii/.iii5; niiliiai y M^lmnts.
NtV. 4,-..V,vw//.-<in iiiniioii uf S.Miiior Jusiri

aie-inunt lliclill [.rulrihitin^r ,1„; „,,|„.i,unu-iU of
(ineijiiurs to jiiililtc nllifti-i i\as rt-coimiiiiu'.l. The
sentiic ili-vciissi'il |ii.liin.nl ajTifrs in I'iauhy ami the
hill for revisiiii; iht; .liult uf ihu civil code—
Ch,uibc> of l\'pulm,~. riiu- cliaiiii.ev of d(;|.uiies

ilisC'isseil poliiical nfT;tirs in I'iaiihy ami the 1);1!

fof i»urt;iiniziii(; miliiarv si.liuols.

Nav. 5_.,>»,,fr,_-l-li^ sc.„„t^. vok'.l liills for ihe

folIn,vini;iniiii>st:.;-r.r iL-vismg t'le .Ir.iftoftlie

civil L-u(k> ,,;i,i lii^oiisvu,)
i

(ur li\ini. lli^- dates of

the conimeiifcniciit .-uui close [if the cuiil;i (j-siunal

term {l-t dis.-ns-iiiii) ; f n- m j-aiiiHri^ die clerical

seivifc "f tUc sii]ir<-iiR' iiuliMrv cumt (Sri.l .liscus.

sion . It ,ilsu volcd im aineiulniont lo thi! hill la'j.

fyinj; iIk" trciity with y.\\>^\\. — C hamhfr of Dernti,-):.

'fhe chair calleil ailciitimi in the icniissiu-ss'of ihe

deiniics in the perfomiancc nf tli,-ir lei;isliilive

(Ititii-^. The chamlicr dKciisscd alVaiv^ in' Piauhy
nnd the hill oil mitiinry s, lio ds. There wne vuied

seveinl aLiicmliiients Ii) llic bill fioin iIk; scnnie uu
elect oiis,

N'lV, (i. — Snui!^, — Scnalor Jiisto Chcnnmit
iiilroiiiced a l)ill iniiUiiij; ;ui a|>|>rojinnlk>ii of

1, 00i',000$ for enabling Hia/il to t.ikc pail in the

interaaiional cxj) >iiii"n in iqoo. — Ch.iiit!i,r of
Dcpi.fu-s.— Wt di.itnl»-r di^^cussed iMliiiLnl alihirs

in P.aiihy atnl tho hill on the reori^aiUKalion uf

Legislative Notes
Oct. 31,— 5f.'«n/ir, — Senator Justo Clierniont

iniroduced a biil declaring thnt a cotii;ression,il

term commence.') on the 1st of J;tiiiiary of the first

year uf ihe existt-nce of ills resfiective congress and
expires on tlie 3ISI of December of Ihe 3rd year.

'Hie senaie discussed political affairs in Piauhy

and voted bills for Ihe following ptivposes : —for

rccognizint; the official character of exaniinaliuns

at the Pelotas Vderinary School, Jiiii de F6ra
Commercial Academy and similar iimliintions of
learning (3id discussion); for exempting from dnty
unrefined pelroleum imported by the Companliia
Internacionat de Maraht'i (ziid discnssimi) ; for

reslraining civilians from wearing caps, tmblems
and i;old lace, such as are worn in tlie army, navy
and national guard (.1st discussion). Several piiv.

ate bills were also voted and the bill on holidays

and that on martial law were rejected.— Chamber
0/ Dcpiilies.—'Vhc chamber voted 011 the amend-
ments to the biiilijet of indnstry, some of whicli

were adopteil.Tlie process of voting on the senate's

amendnieiit.'i to the budget of the departmeni Of

finance was commenced but not conchided, for,

several ileptitic; having aljsented themselves,

the house was left without a quortim. The cliambcr

disctisscd the bill on the reorgnnization of military

schools,

Nov. 3. — Senate.—'V\ie hill exempiing from

duty the petroleum imported by llie Companliia
Internacioiial de Maraln'i passed in 3rd disctission

by a vote of 25 lo II. The senate di.sciissed tlie

bill prohibiting llie appointment of (oieigners to

public offices.

—

Chamhet of Depulies.—On motion

of Deputy Erico Coellio ihe divorce bill reported

by the minority of the committee on the constim-

linn was put to the voie, being rejected by j\ vole

uf 75 to 45. In the vole on the approoriaiion for

arrears ol pay io officers who had been illegally

retired from t!ic service by the gnveriiiiieiiL of

iMarshal Floriaiio Peixoto, the amount was reduced

to she sum required for paying Gen, Almeida
Rarreto, who has a judicial decision in his lavnr.

The vote on the senate's amendnients Lo the budget

inls.

Nov. •j.—Sfiij/i: — The -cn;UL- disctisscd poL
itical afftirs in i'iauhy. The bdl on the tJrazil

(.Irea! SoLiiliyrn Railway Co. was volrd in 3rd
discu-sioii nnd there was adopted a motion lo in.

quire u hat sums had been expen<led in causing
Itrnzil to he represenled at the Paris exhihilion in

1% and the Chicago exluliition in 1893,

Nov. c).— Chiim/'cr of /X-fKlics. — Vhc chaml^er
discusseil ihe aineiidment- lo the general i.wenu.^

bill, Ihc hill for reorgani/.ing nulila.y scho.>ls and
;he recent eleclions in Maranl.fii.

Nov, io.-.W,//(-.—Tho seiia'c a.lopted a res-

)]nlii'n e\teiuling ihe cougres-ional s ssion tu die
30tli uisl, and votcil in 2nd disrussion, wiih
amen(linenls,the|liudget ol the department oljnsiice

and iiilernir. — CVm/h/w of OfpntUs.-'Vhn cham-
ber discussed tlie resolulion for extending tlif

session to the 30th, the lecenl eU-ctiotis in Mara-
lihao and the strike on the l!:vhia e Mii.as railway.

The work of voting on lUc ameiiilmeuls to the
general revenue bill was comiiicnccd.

Nov. w.— Chamber of DfpulU's.—'\\\v: tdiamber
discii-se<l the bdl granlini; leave of absence for

12 month.s to Dr. Ililario de Cduvlm. The rcsolu.

lion fur extending ilie session to the 3oih was
ndoptcil and die w(trk ofvoiing on iheauieiidnients

lo the general revciuie lull was concluded.

Nov, 12.—6V;/.i/i*.—The senate discussed pol-

idcal affairs in Amazonas,
Nov. 13,

—

Seniilt.
—

'I'he senaie discussed the

bill for a niilway fioni Sapopemha lo the inland of

GoveriMdor and voted in 31 d discus'

ameiidnienls, the budget of ilie depnrlnienl of

juslice and 'wxiitAW.— C/uiml'er of D^f'nlies.—'VVti

chamber discussed the aiiiendmenis to llie bill on
agricultural labor coniracts.

Nov. ^-.y^Wrt/^.—The hill on a railway from
Sapnpemlia to ihe island o\ Governndor wns volcd

ill 2iid di^cu-ision with ainemlments. On luoiian of

Semilor Quioliiiu Uocnyuva there was appoinled a

commit ee to call on the Vice- I'resi, lent and
assure him of ihe support and solidarity uf ihe

scnnlc.— Chamber of Defiiilies.—The chair ap])oin-

led a coinniillee tu call on the Vice-President.

Nov. 16.— IJniao de Ladaiio .staled that .the

senate had not yet receiver! from the govern-

t information fur winch it had ask-d uu the

6t!i of October. — Chamber nf Depni'tcs. - 't'hcre

for the fullowing purposes :— for

autti'irizing the government tu ni'ake llie necessai y
appropriniions for execution ihe law f'O- ilie reor-

ganiKntion of the iribuiial of accounls (2nd discus-

sion
) ; lor charterinu tlie Haoco Avuiliar dus

Seividori's da Nagau (2nd d.seussior); for eKempt-
iiig from duty niachiiicry impuried for the Mara-
nli'io water woiks (2nd discussion).

Provincial JNJotes

-The Sfto Paulu chief of police wa;

si week lo reinslaie llie deposed Jul.

Some days ago at Itapecevica, Miuas (Jei

Ih.

an unsuccessful attempt wa-i made to depose the

district judge.

—The Iialiau fconsul at Sao Paulo, Count iiii-

chaiileau, has been pioimited 10 be consul-general

at iMonlevideo.

— It is aiinnunccd by citile that the UnilerJ

StaleK government has a)ipuiiiied Mr. Prank IHli

to be consul at Sanios, state of Sao l*aulo.

— TheS. Paulo legisliitiire has vuled ioo,ooo|

for expenses connected vvilh die nalional congress

o I medicine and surgery which is to meet in iliat

city in October 1S97.

— Major Febionio de Urito, commander of ihe

reiiiforcemcnis sent against Aiiloniu Con:

telegraphs from Queimados that Ci

followers occitfiy an inipiegii;d)!e prjsiiii

do.s and Ihat ltu;y ilghl with de.|>tratio

thalin the fiL;ht on the 2i-t uli. llie lei,

wereso roughly haiHllcil thai I'ley wiil ool be able

to underiake nciv uperaiions [01 s nne time, Their

lo'-s in wouiideil wa^ 2(j an I not. 12, a-, was at

first Stilted.

—Telegrams from 15ahia of Ihe 24di nit. rcporl

tliat Antonio ConsGlhcirii at the head of 700 men

surprised llie regular troops sent aiiaiiist him, lnU

repulsed with the lr)ss of i!2 killed. Tiie reg-

ular Iroops, it is stated, llien fLdI hack lo await

reinforcements. Their lo.s is saiil lo lie one en-

sign and 8 men killed and \z womuled. A rein-

forcement ol 70 regiilar.s, a piece nf ariiliery and

100 p[iliceinen w,is at once sent from B.ihia and

the telegrams state that ihe liattaliiiiis slalioned in

Sergipe and Alagoas would also lurnisli conlin-

gents. Conselhciro is 1 eporied to hwe 3. 000 ar-

med followers. The report sounds as tliough it

originated ill Havana.

heiio,

m.seihciro's

m at Caiiu-

n He says

iilar tror.ps

— Titers have reeeiitly been many caseH of
Iioise-stealing in the vicinity of S, Jo.S(i do Rio
Preio. There is supposed lo he a regularly organ,
izcd hanri of linrse-tlueves op.'rating in i!ie stales

of Kit) (le Janeiro and Minus Geraes.

— The Voz do Povo uf Sorocaba, SSo Panio, is

again ill trouhle arirl is lliieatened with assault. If
the "Voice of the People" is not permitted in ex-
press itself witlnnil danger fioni assault, then iho
republic inigiii as well close business.

— On the 2ird ult. Ion fialian colonists on the
plantalioii of Sr Carlos Belfumino, situated about
two leagues fmiii Ribcirao Preto, Sao Paulo,
mutinied ami attacked that planter's son, leaving
him as dead. The nnitineers wre afterwards
arrested and confined in jail at Ui'ieiiao I'reio,

— The seven: storm which visited lids coast on
the 23rd ult iMused considerable ilamage, parli-
culaiy in llie s'aie of S.io Paulo. At Santos ihe
sloop Jiillta was wrecked on tiie Harra l)each,
(iiriunately wiihout loss of life, and the Cubalao
biidge was bf.wn down. The latter accdent
occasioned con.

i ici able iiiconven'eiice to die Sin-
listas, as this l.iidge gives admission to ihe caule
dnven into Sinios for its beef sujiply. and uniil
r.-stored there will be no slight rlilTiadly in
supplying Ihe maikel.

— A Pyienop,lis{Govazl Ictl'-r of October 3oih
pilldi.hed in ih. Sao Potdo e Miiuu of llie 26lh
nit., says ihii Hie disirict jiuU'e of [hat comarra
has devoled luni-oU so rii;0M)usly to the precepts
uf oiihodox pn-iiivism thit he has become a victim
u( neurasthenia and is now suffei ing (rum cereli.al
delusions. One of his delu-ioos is that known as
the mania i>f exalled position (<'>aii,iezo). It is

said that lie i,s p'omo'in^ various iinagin.iry pro.
cesses against his enemies. It inav be, li-wever.
that Ihe-e cliai!;es are made by so'nie interested
party.

— The Di,vi:> Popular, of .S.i.. Paulo, relates ihe
following story. On the Morungaba planialioo nt
Iiarare resides a man naim-d losO dos Sanlos who
occasioindly hums dgers whetH hey become destruc-
tive in that vidi.i y. Lately they had liejoms so
numerous iiiul bold thai omsidei able losses were
suffered on the pMUtations in Ihe killing of sheep
aiid hogs. Juse ilos Santos bapneued lo be .absent,
bo^vever, bui his son joao, a lad uf 15 years, un-
dcitook to kill 1I1C tiger. Iletook two companions,
grown men, a doubled.arreled sh.t-guii and
some dogs. After a lime the dogs found the tiger's
den -a large bole am.mg Ihe rocks _ and the boy
l.reuaved to go in, His companions relused 10 go
with him. and took refage in trees. The plucky boy
then coolly crept iiiio the den with his sliut-gnn and
a lighted candle. Smie distance in the cave bran-
ched and ill the deeper branch be found the tiger.
I'be d.anuf ibe cave was covered with the remains
ol Ihe slieep and fiogs which bad been canied in.

Selling down his ciUKlie. Ihe boy t->ok deliberate
aim and fired at llie animal, but missed. The
explosion put out his candle and the boy was left

m t.ital darkness. Ileaiiiit; the report the dogs
rushed in and met ihe iii;er rushing out, where-
upon n Savage fi^ht ensued in die ouUr cave. The
hoy felt his way to ihe place and tried to shoot the
animal with his second barrel, but the can diil not
explode. The liger then tried to get at him, but
was hindered by the doiis long enough to enable
Ibe boy to put a fresh cap on Ids l'Uo, and then
taking careful .lim he succeciJed in killing the infu-
riated beast.

A'/O GRAA'DE DO SUL.

The atiempl lo miirtJer Silveira Martins at Urn-
guayana has excited iintcli discussion in the press.
The liberal and fe leralisl pa' tie-i have organ-

i/.ed their tickets nf randidales for conuress. At
a meeting of membrrs of the Catholic pariy reso-
lutions were passed deiionncuig the government of
Juiiu de CasiiUios.

The ciistimis receipts conlinue to decrease at
Poilo AlCL-rC.

In that city nil tbe idL'ht of the 26lh a tailor's

^liu|i on Rira dos Andradas was rle=troyed by fire,

llic loss being csliiinied at 135,000$.
The caslithists accuse the Kio Grande f'^deralists

ofaidingthe revoluti"nary movement in Unicuay.
It is sujiposed, boaever, thai the object of the
acciisalion is to furnish a nretext lor arbitrary mea-
sures lliat will prevent C-iStilhos adversaries from
taking oiirt in llie co(ri;ressiunal elections. A!tboui.'li

he took the iirecau'ion of excbnling 30,000 f^-d-

eralist volers from registration, he is still afraid

dial tiiey may succeed in electing some of their

candidates.

Torquato Severn, who was reported to be with

Apparicio Saraiva in Uruguay, is now said to be at

l"J. I'edritoinRioGiiin.le.

The estimated disi of ihe government house
that Castilbns is bnildint; at Porto Alegre is

(ilo,ooo$, that of die peniiendary 750,000$, and
thai of the revenue station 450,000$.
The customs receii'ts at the port of Rio Grande

amounted In the ten months from January to

Oclober, iochisive, li> 6,057, 75o$077, against 7,-

444,394$f).H7 in Ihe coi responding period of iSy5.

I^AiLROAD Notes
— Orders have been given for ihe acceiiiance of

etnommcnda!: at the LVniral sialion in this city up
to 3 p. m.

—It is said tlial a third track is to be laid on tlie

'"enlral line for a short distance to accommodate
the siiluirban Iranic,

— It is saiil that i;te.il pri'jiidices were caused by
llie recent strike on ilic llaliia c Minas line. The
Miiias .slate government took steps at once lo

pioiecttlie c-impanv's propeitv, bill in Eahia the
strikers were aliowr-d lo have their own way. A

"
'

' quantity of cf^ffee was thus blocked on
and shisnipo( tnted from realiz

ing ihe high [trices iben ruling.

—The yornnl do Commerch of yeterdav says

tlint Marshal Jardini h-ft 3.300,000$ iii iinoaid con-
ferred accounts, hesi.les owing about 1,500,000$
for other supplies idreoiy received. In addition lo

this die ruail will ^'ave nn| less than 3,000,000$
lo pay tu Messis. f laujit & Hiehn liefore tbe end
irf the year. Tlie yi'J-H(f/ aKo says that important
disciepancies have been discovered in th^ books.



THE Riq NE WS.
-- Tlic exiicii.lilnto Willi ihe /•i'r,<i>niu:' of the

Ceiilrnl raihvny in Oclobci \\-.\s 3.io7,l3(i$So6,
—III llie niiinti-ipnl CfUmril tliere is pciiiiiiig n

prop'anl \o cxtni'l 10 i')i,o ilie leim tif tlie

charier nt tin: liauiwavn "lii-Kmi^'inK lo ilie Viil.i

Iialifl compnny. iiiclmting \]\oi<: olCiclmmby nii.l

Villa fiuaraiiy.

~Tlie new direrinr '>( tiie Ceiitrnl liai* issued
inslriiciioiis to tlie lirmls i>( (Icpariineiils nol tn

«mploy niiy iiioie men f^r lIic jir<*-ent, niul to ^r\n]

liim eveiy day n list "( .i!l nifii di-cliar^i'd. 'rii'><

i« slep in thf lifilit diici'lioii, nml we liiisi i| will

lead tn a re<im:ti.>n in tlie e^^igneiMlcd si;ilT of
ihBt lin-.

— TItp new direct^T iifllie Ontrnl r.iil.iny lias

»l>pniiiteil » cnnimiitec In inv.-viigate the c!iiirt;i-s

niiide l>y ilie Jorm! ,/,< Hrazil ai.'a'nsl slalnni.
mnsier H:istos liininr. The cxiiiiimee beyan iv^rk
(in Thiir-idnv and ii.„k the evidence nf nine
witnesses. The /.i/v/d/hns Ufeti recliiimin}; justice

in tills CABC Inr mure tlian n year.

—Tlie/rr.wfw^/ .iloiic of the Ceiilial nihiay
cost 18,546, 67o$i)2t rliirinfj the nine nmntlis end.
inji SepicnilitT 30 la'-t, ur nn overage of 2, ctJo,.

74l$aij pernKinili. Tins t.dvf^ a tntnl of ncaily

25.000,000$ a venr on \hi p.^ts.uinel t\\ ihe raihvny,
or aliouMliree-finirths of the loial revenue of the
rnad. It is not at nil surprising tlinl the Ceiitrnl
cannot pay running expenses !

— The new directnr of itie Central has ()rdeied
thnl the sale nf tickets at the ci-ntral station shnll
not be limited 10 ench train, as hefire, Init lh.it

tickets mav he bonght at nnv lime dining; ihc dny
for the "uburhan tianis. This is no more than
just. The ticket ofTiCe shonhl lie kept ^'\>^\\ con-
tinuously, and passengers shnuld be pcriiiilted In
buy their ticket^! when it is most convenient.
And it would be of s^reat convenience tn hnve a
ticket office in the city— say ni tlie p istofike—
authorized lo sell tickets for the next day's moinini>
trains.

^

— For the year which ended ^o'h June the (rrnss

traffic recc'pts r.f ihe Dona Theresa Chiistnn
railway nmounted lo Rs, 127,077 cnmpnn-d sv'lh

R-i. 100,737, the result heiiiR a W% of £ 11,563.
'ihe tMiaiiinteed interest has been paid wllh Ihe
customary regulantv. F ghiv-^even deb^nluic
b'^nds have be^n lirawn duiinglhe yenr, rnd luid
nffnnder the terms of tlie tni-t deed; the lotal
»monni of debenture capital redeemed to date is

C J*6,6oo. 'I'lie directors reconunend a dividend
ai the rate of 4 per cent., iiinkintj 3 per cent, for
the ye^r, with £ 14,474 furwaid. - Trami>ort,
Nov. 6lh.

— The 161b ordinaiy qenerd meeting of the
Mmas and Kio Railway Co. was held 01, the gib
Dit. Comimtedat 27 pence permilries Ihedirectois
reported that the receipts for ihe vear ending jnne
3olh had been ^^196,776 !",(. 2</,;and the ordinary
working expenses in I^r^z 1 £ 143,^66 iSj'. 7,/.
Other^ expenses, such as exi:h(inj;e difrcicnces,
rcpairinj,' emiiankments and on new rnlbn" slock'
brought the working expenses np to l\^(>Mn 16^.

V"' »^'i''
"'^ W'-'iicral charges in EnnJ.ind were

£ 3.S66 oj. 5,/ , leavmij a bnlance on operaiing ihc
ropdof ^16,252 t3.f. 2,/. The .imoimt received
from the goveinment on its niterest yu^ranlee wis
/ '05.734 o-r. 81/., iind the net revenue was r %-
590 13J. 4,/.. from which a 5 percent, dividend'was
recoiiimended.

7 It is stated that Vice-Piesidenl Manuel I'ic.
lorino will re^idi; at Tijuca durinu iht! Mim^iei.
He spent the dav there on Sunday.
— On Satnnliiy the senate voted in 3rd ib.-

ci]ssi>iii ibe (edeial dihirict cleciimi bill wiiIi .m
umundmeiit ninkinL- aldermen le.eligddi;.

j~ Depiilv Martina JimiDr has gone to I'ernhm-
iHiCii, pie-iiniahly 10 loi.knfier his

| oliiical ipie.
'''- The Chamber will soon be widiout a

^^i^^^'S^^^^^^^^m^^^^.

[December

quuru

iciuin to th

the >e-sinn.

Coffee ]\[ot]<s

-A Pyieii..|.nl,s IGoviz, letter r,t Octnlie,
30II1 >«.s il.al tlie CMfTee cop is „, „l„„„ln„i

i',

ihal driia.it l.icaliiy, ,„„ ,li,tant for trai.dr to
"|.o.lin|; n>.rl<ets, thnt it liri,,B< „„ly ,0$ pe,
15 kiJfis on Ihe sjiot.

'

-The hica] rommiitee of cnfVee deaie.s estim-
Jiljs the next R.o coffee crop a, aho,,, 2,500.000
bags, which may he iiicren-ed a 1 ills by ,he cah'
das agms and ihe c,n.intiiy held ove. fmm the lali
cr.i|.. The committee almitsthe nlnnilanl blos-
soming m Antrust-Ocloher, bnt savs the trees are
too much exhausted to produce '

the resnltant

It is said lli.it Ihe mannuers of ihe 1'. R, 1",

ont notices m ging the absent ilcpuiici I >

to close up ihc business of
nil.

-. ;- lecent oidcr of Cen. Weyter prnhibitli);;
the pioduciion of siiyar and cutlee in Cidia, will
fuiilicr increase the leseutnient aL'ainst Spain in
ibai nnforinnatei.land.

-It lo. ks very mmh as dmugh all that lal!:

aboui .sendng ihe 7di lmttnli..n lo S;\o I'nulo r:is
piiv.t wglezivi-. Ii was never leaily intended, but
s.inK- e\cu-e had in be invenied, y.iu know.— (tn the i.ij;lit of the 26th iilt. occurred the
dcnth of Jud^e Fernando Lmz Ozorio, of Ihe
snpreme liibunal. The deceased was a son ol ibe
]iopul.ir General O.o>rio, Marquee de llerval, mid
nas only 43 years of age.
— In the chamber of deputies on Thursday tiep.

iityFiai.^aCarvalhoslnted ihal the original amouni
of tlie Iinlian claims wns only 1,600,000$, that is

2,40.1.000$ less than whai the Dr.aziljan Bovem-
ment hn^itty d.-cided to ,iay.

— The op]to.-.ition membeis of congress are
mnkinu anodirr ailempt lo obtain a postponein(iu
of Ih. congressi'.nal elections. For I his piirpo.sr?
Ill Ihe Semite <ni ! riday tliere was intioduced a bill

postponing tbem to Feb. 21.

— 'I'he cruiser Purimhylnu which went nul of
pori some days ai;», put back in distress on Sat-
urday in consequence of having encounicred a
stoini which caused ii considerable damage, ii

will go into the dry dock lor repaiis.

— The pr-'-ident of the chamber of deputies,
Dr, Arthur Hi s, hnd the misfortune to In-e a Son
on Ihe 26th ult., wh.^ died from the effects of an
atiack of yellow fevei. The ymilb was only 16
years of a.;e and w.is a student at ihe I'oIyteClinic

— Afier Deiiuiy Medciros e Albmpicrque h.ail

explained why be now accepts what he opposed ni>i

I'lni! since, the liill ralifymg llie Italian pioiocol
)ia-sea Ihc clnmiher of depuiies in 3id reading on
the 27. h ult. It i, expected to pass the senate

ithi.ut delay,

— (icn. Marciano de Magalliaes, who is a can-
didate fov the seiiale in the federal district, sayi
ibal Ihe )irincipril giiaianiee of the republic is the
good oriianization of ihe armed classes. In thai
case, why not fill the senaie and chamber wiih
ofTicers txclusively ?

— We have received the Financial News of
November litli, and find mulling in it lo warrant
the telegram of the Jonial ,h Comimrcio'i London
coi.e-poiideut about a campaign of defamation
igaiMSt biazil. It simply lepeals the news receiv
ed bom fbiizil by niiiil.

On Friday the municipal council of this city
imously fid >pted a "motion 0! djsconient" on

account of some nncomplimentary remarlis made
by Senator Aquilino do Am"-"' —'— ; -

w!uth(
sboiiM

Local Notks
- Col. Carlos Telles has been acnmtied and

wdl return to Rio Gmnde do Sul.
'

-Both houses of conuMe<s liave resolved lo
proroL'iie their sessions lo December loih- iheiiovernmenthas appointed D,-, Floresta
de Mnnnda insoector-g.oeral of piibiic works.

P-iula Artjobi, tendered his resignalion on the 27ih

- It is now announced that the President will

hTs ^Mlir'"*''"'"'
'°'' "'' ''"' ''""" ""'' '"^ "-''^'"'f

-The new Portuguese minisier, C-nselheir,, '

-Tilt Piesideiil's pliysicians dfci led on Ihe
2611, ll,al he had so f.r r/co.ered tl,a, .heir Ita !
dencc IS I'O longer required.
— On Friday the chamber of depudes 1,. a vole

pi 83 10 30 rejecled Ihe liill for urandnc, year's
leave ol alisence witliout j)«y lo Dr, Hilafio de
Goavfa. Wl,en .he hill was'ahou, to he n ™,

^
vote G yceiio said to ihe eiianiber: - "Reinemb'

r

that If yon voie lliii hid, you „,dl gr,nt a leave
ofal.sencetoamona.cldsi, a revolut,o„i,t a con-
sinralor a cnfessed enemy ol lire repnliiic."

P
~

^r" , ?'i''
"^^'" '" »""»""ce He death ol

IV lich occurred in ihai cily on Ihe zCrh ,di |,o„

nm.elfw,ll, the inlere-ts ol the Ilrilisli coionv in
hai ciiy and was liichly e.sleemed by all ivitli ivliom

lie ca.ne in contact. His nmin.ely ilenth f,,, hewas ,n ihc prime .,f life, rvill be si.icerelv niourned
hy a wide circle ol friends,

™iiraea

.-II ili< irne Ihat some lifiy odd poUHcal
prisoners liavc b=en sacriScol at ,\[a.ii,la bv con-
In.ingibem in a foul drin-eon. ihen ihe ciiilijed
world on^lit !„ advise .Spain tlial these alro-itiee
n.nsl snip. .Such brrb.rrites can have no mors

T,; is Ti" I I I"'"'"'
''> Si'"-!"'!'. Ilaa byhiik, Tire h.ood.ilnr.ii.iessol Ihe Spani.hmlh.a

ry auihor.liesha, becoore a slain upon lire civiliia-
tl in of the ninelcenlh ceiuuiy.

r U IS reasonable that the city noveri'ni'eni'
spend on s.ilaiies and nanes Q.noo.oooi

per annum.
-OnSnn.l.ay th.ee soldiers of Ihe 23rd balla-

lion, who had a dispuic alioitt cliaiii;e willi the
owner ol the kiiKqne in IronI ol the Icr ry station
became enraged and severely svoonded a by-.iaii-
der wlin was lakiUB part in the discussion. Tbey
afteiwaids bad a hiilit wiili policemen who al-

lied to arrest Ibein.

Now ihal Ihe ndiniiiistialiiie changes are
c-mplAe - ihe President, the niini-tcr and I'lie

director of ibe Centml railviav — let us hope ih,t
the complajnt of tire Joni,i'l d^ B'azlt will be
atieiiiled to. The public would lilic lo have that' Sad VmlaJd!" in ihe columns of the Jorml
suhsiiliiled by something else.

-The London conesporKleiit of ibe J„,ml dotmmerru can't shake off tile delnsioii. On ihe
24 it he gave us SIdl another coinmentoii the delam-
"'"•y,"'''-;'''" "> '''= Financial Nmt, insiiireii bv
'In- ki„ /VrY,..,. We aie already heavily in debi 10
Ihl.i agieciible concspondent, but if be is deiivinir
any anuisement Iroin it - well, let him proceed '— Ihiter complaints are still ni.ade aganisi tire
bakers lor llic inicrnscopic loaves of bread which
tbey nre now Iniriishing. The bakers however
sl.aie Ihat they are pa,™g 42$ a bairel lor Hour
ti iple lases and greaily increased wages and prices
loi bicl, etc., consequently tbey cannot liirnish
bread at [he old prices. Anil Ihe bakers are quite
right. Ibe parties who are 10 blame are the nils
able poliiiciaiis who have caused so disasirons a

.-.uiatioii.

— iMr. W.
J. Idammond is enlilled lo our sin

cere condolences, lie started out 10 oppose the iin
lavoriildc iiiluence ol Ihe Ti™,, tefeg.am and to
ileiid liraulian interests, and in doing so he Imp

f„r;"''"''
'';"• }'"Vf' "lire.l Imm the w«r ol.

free lie uol only |b,„ked Ids subnrdinale. for Ihei,
servicts, hill ho lirdcreil 'Vmiiricalloil." of 1,000*
.andlpsto be disliilmied « ng Ilieni, II ihi'
ilist.lbuinin„f..|,p," „a, from i,,, „,„„ ^,,
noonecan boveawoidlos.v, liulil it wa, f,o,„
Ihe public ireasury then someone should nsk bvwhat aoihoriiy such sums were given aiv.v. Tlieii
IS no Hem of ..tip," i„ ,1,, budget ol war ,h,l we
knowol, nor do »e know ol any dlicretionary
'wcr ve.lcd m « minisler lo give away public
ndsf.ir personal reasnis.

.,Z'P" .'""""'"l' «l;l««'trl in « press telegram
n fio itliis cl, toBueno, .Air,., „„ ,he ',8th

nil.. •Ilieniinislerial ciisis which has occurred,owe. IIS oiigiu 10 the f.ict that Ihe ministers of ma.
iiire, liiiaiice an I commerce do not agree with iheir
colleagues a, lo ihe mea^mcs adopicd for the im.
pio-emenl of Ihe couniry's fmancial position, at the
recent cnfeicnce 111 ibe Ii.maraty palace. Il is
. I-O »»,il that the' real reason i, n.ft L one made
public as above, but i, iliat these gentlemen obieclb. lliediiect iiilerveniiouof ,he Vice.Presideul,

claim ,1
\i«"iinoPereir«, in affair, that th.;Claim I elong 10 the various ministries."

- Ole silver wed.lini, annlveisary ol Mr, and»r» George Is, Coi; was celebraled m Ihe aiid
1. and „a, made the occasion lor sincere congoai-

"lalions from a wide circle of friend.. The occas.™ was improved by Mr Cox', friends, some 35

wiihTr n "fr ^'1"'°;"'' 1' "'= City Club ,„dwill Mr, liiisil Freelan.l in Ihe chair, piesenled him«! k a beaulif,,, ,s,l, , ,e. .„d coffee' sV,."! noon
y ,1, honor ,„ the day, but a, a ma.k ol their

K 2 v?';t""""- ^"r
'"'""' "''='' M'- <-•"«n«s always taken in crickcl commands Ihe lullesi

•Pl'ieciatiiin from his count,,men ami the, we„glad ,,f so good an opportunity lo give S.^e"
Piession tolhal feebng.

b"= niung ej-

diamber. Valladares was inable i„' ^ i,
=

™ £. ei-'."S/=tl!-p^.-

t p-rl^ljfrir^:;!^---;--
'or the Ihis, has no oiher nccupaiio, than iluiof rnnniiig the P. R. F. and tile chamber.

r.raTri',
'"(

f,™'"'''''
'"'' ''»"»« '<> vicw the pro-giamme of the government, we can guarantee lliatIhe commission h,r the purchase .,f''war m„e ",

Luii: A, deMedeirus, will he ordered lo return
lolllisppilal. The labors of this comrai sio„ °reotherwise conclnded. All ihe war material ordered

w eLre^lsL if""
"°™l'"l':"Pol"« to whichwe elerredsome.laysago, are lemaiiiingin Maj.Heluig, in the faclory ol Kronswich & Krup?

St Ihe lequesl of Ihe commission, whirh await in
.'Pl»i lune occasion for sliipmenl. All this war ma-

be tern s'idd
""" "" '"5" T" "" •" -">> i"

llie terms ol ihe conlraci and for these purchasesabroad the niiiou does not owe a penny. We d ,„otknow the tolal of this espenditure, but it " oul I bevery great. With Ihe con„„„si„'„ alone we ha«been expending a thousand pounds ,i,rh„„
'

monlli, Its chiel receiving 300 pJnmls. In a tdlerjiwo cannons have been purchased of 28 calibre a {

ope e able lo posses, Ihis model. These cannonswi h Ihe correspondiiiB muniuons belong tn theministry of war which lef, Ihem on Ilhadalcob «
.1 ye,ar ago because the Ion reuses were not yet p e

»ices6 baiieries 01216 c.nm.„sf,„m the Kruppfac'oiy have been receiv.d according to Ihe moiiJlaccep e,l by Marshal Floria,,,, Peixoio t „ "the

f.,U /'J'*' '? <,'"" Krupp cannon which ale
7^4 caliliic, and Ihey aie said 10 have given bad

resulis ,n Ihe mals maile heie, either in ,h"e qua ,

kLw ifTir^'
"' ""^1""'"^" "- powd^w^

™"i>^i.eii:ro5;rri,si:;=si;;^:&-

; ""''" orrcicais, ami in uomg SO he hap.
peiied to tread on an iuJUSpected Brazilian cor 1

Uie resnh is a flood ol dennnciation from the
ja-iia/ ,:<, (To/i/iioor/o (whose amiabilily is be.
coining alaimiiig) ami ihe S. P.anlo press which
will probably discouiage him from another ven.
luie 111 tlinl clireciion.

— lire 2n.l delcgado ol police has been iinikini.
life nnplea.ani fo, the gamblers dniing the past
week. He has even bad the audacity to lienetrale
inlo the sacie.i precincts ol the Club dos Fenianos
an, other gilde,l resorls where flues were imposed
anil iheir members iveie obliged to conform to Iheaw Even a private resort h,r Ihe i,V Vgamhlers
111 the Caiteie dislricl was raided ami lis mislress
was lined 2oo$ooo, Tbls is quite as it slnmld be
here Is no sense in hunting the low places ani

leavoig the high ones 10 ,lo as they please.
On Ihe 25111 ult, a policeman got inlo a dis-

pille Wllh a woman in Kua do Lavradio, because
1.1 some m.schiel commiiie.l by Irer s,in, and addres.
sed sonic insnltnig e.xpre.ssious 10 her. She
promptly retnined tbecmplimenl, an.l 10 such
giioil elTeet that ibc policeman look offence and
»,resled her. .\t the central police stalion, the
delegate requirerl Irer 10 go alter the boy, w-hich
she , lid, andihen he |,ul Irer under lock and key
01- some alleged insnll. Ii would be inlere-lmg
to know ,f a police official can iinpiisoii a person ou

I so absurd a charge ?
t- p u

0£A TH.

I,UCK,tAN._(3n llie 26ih November, at Ealiia,
of yellow fever. Rev, Cecil F. LuckiiaN,36 years
ol age, lamenled by sorrowing fiiemls.

Business Notes
A default of 10,000$ has been discovered in

lire {ernambuco station of the goveininenl lele-
giapli service.

- We note that some of the native fire insur.
ance companies are raising their rales, and presume
mat the inciease is general,

- On Friday the chamber of depnties voted in
3rd rliscus.ion the bill lor chartering the Banco
Auxdiar dos berviiiores da Na9ao.

~ Ths Jonta/ do Commercl^ of the 27th intim
ale. tint a defalcation has been discovered in ihe
state telegraph station at S.ao Paulo.

- Some days ago a firm in this cily, on with-
drawing an invoice ol shirts from the custom. house,
lound three of the boxes entirely empty.

night ol the 2.!th ull. containing four boxes mar-
ked J. T. and S. W. The boatman escaped.
— Oblivious of tlie haid times and disltcss

many proprielors are increasing Iheir renis. Thi^
should be met by leaving ilieir houses vacant lor
a lime.

— The Bavaria brewery in this cily is said to
employ 120 persons and produce 10,000 bottles of
beer/)„- &»,. For tlie rlelivery service it has S
carls and 46 mules.

— The slate government of Minas Geraes has
recently distributed ill premiunis lo g.aoe cnlliva-
lor, the sum ol 50,000$. The highest premium
was 12,000$ and the lowest 2,250$.

the~dhec,hn''ol°Al"'
''",' "I"?,'?"'' '" ""''= "'"1"

fiai;^ "."/"'"^''.'^'l "'*' t''e cotton faclorv Connanfa Induslnn ntends to iiftV.r f... i
" "'

lion merchandise ol ,"
„ aunTactire to fe"' T'

o!^tar^iSSo-siF'™»=^«

examinatiiiiis lor clearance on d fferences i,i ,!

62,90?$?O5 fo, qualily, 60, 1301330 fi L oitv«nd 9M92$667 fo, s,„„ge „„f, 'l^l^,
|.^„'"™"')'

— Whoever can make two ears of com two
111. lies olgras, 10 grow „po„ „ >po, olgrouiirl „!

"°

"lyone grew before, would ,le,e,ve
I el e „rman md and do moreessenlial service lo hifcoun'

iiL.-^,:;^!"""'" '"" " p ''•- 1™' "«"

,

- The municipal council is discussing a proieciimposmg a taxolsooreispe, ,<,„a,e met,eoi,n„
occupieil land, witl^in t|,e Lils'ol th^'1

„""
'„"j

250 reis wilhlil the subnibs. This will be sta,llilnews hir those pioprielors who are becoming richon the "unearned increment."

-()nthe2Sthnll. the customs guairls aiipre-hended several laborers who had stolen coflee o ncealed in Iheir clolhing. About 30 kibi, ,?| , eprecious bean were found on Ihein. This probabv
lepiesenls but a small part of the ,lail! \T'l
winch exporters have been compelled to slibm'il.— The Lloyd Brnziletro coasline steamer (9/y„v,
was finally permitled .„ clear on fhe 29!" af efa
Wmld Ir'";"",

'° "'"">"';'.''"= "" eoveriiment!
\\ou d It 11.1 be good pohcy to p,.o,ecute the

,1 dr ffic'

^""""='-°= ""Bl't "Ol to be subject toSUCH othcial caprices,

-Z^J:
''"™»'''"™,l=l<-gram of the 24th says that

300,00,, bags of crude and Denietara suB.,r badbeen liispaiched fo, foreign port,, ,„d that these
qualities aic being received steadily. The oricepaid las been 6$20o per arroba, incliding ihe bagIhe higher piices in Ihe UnitedSlates is the caS
il this incieased demand

.

- What, another delauil f The Jomalda Cam»»™ofthe27lhsa,.i - ..From whaf^eS'
the director ol the Central ol Brazil railway ",:
advice „f no, a small defalcation in that e ,"bliment. 1 What a ghoulish tasle for delalcalioi s I,;Jj.,at IS developing

I We Irusl no one w I pe fc

e;;VdekltV"'"'''"''""'""'''^'»"»'
- The anomalous position of affairs in SiioP.1.I0 coulinues. The government has „p„ed acustom-house in lliccly of Sa,i Panlo ami I

already expended laree Lm, „rm»ie; f
,'

,
'apurpose, but the dock company in Santos refi ,e,

t'heSienre"' r"'"''?" '" ?'" -"• "»» ''I™"

- On Frid.ay the J„mldo Ccmmmi<,fM\%h.A
atelegram rom Cear.l meichanls complaining ofthe financia citsis, ,if burdensome talcalioii,'^ oh.ish and dleg,,! method, ol collecting

, axes andof the disiressing situation of the commercial com-
triunily. E.id.nlly ihe Cear.a merchiuls a , be

^ d"S s r i'T"""' '"
"'f

-P'"'"" 0' R"<lrig,,e!ami his Lond,m Ciirresponilenl, a,e entrained in a
campaig,. ol defamation against Brazil"^

" '

lisredlhe uf"' ""• "" ^'•"' ''' (='"•""''' pub.
Iisheil Ihe lollowmg news item: - -In ||,e treasnry ,if ihe Ccnital lailway were found accoiinis offurnishers for many long months, which bad vainlv
been awaiting pay.neni. These accouni, agg e-gale many hundreds, perhaps tli.nisaml. of
coiitos. Inihemeanlime Maishal lar,iim caused

10 be repoiled, on his reiiremeni; Ihal he had
-ft a snrpus in tlie treasury! Comment, are

rc™de''d f'^" ,'*f
,"'°'I' pI"-™ i" calling

the Condc de Figueii'clo's altention to this item.
- The J„„al do Commmio of the 271I1 uu'an.iouncedi - " It ai'pears Ihal Dr. Fronlin hasdeieimined to cancel the large order fo, material

tor the Ceiilral ri.ilway given to Messrs. Covin
De,,iis & Co. by Marshal Jardim when dii-ecior ofIhat railway," The director of the y„r„„; „snow w.m, and perhaps ihe order will now lie given
to some one more in lavor at the office ol Ihe new
dictator It remain, to be arlded that Mr. D-ans
left for Europe October 2S1I1 to place the orde, b!
question, and will be entitled lo damages for anybreach m the contract.

01 any

- It is worthy of considcralion that justice and
<iquity very rarely govern transaclio is in The
cuslom.hou,e^ I, there is any .liffereiice in qua!
Illy or weight, the merchant is promplly calledupon to mate good the difference and in manv
cases to pay fines. He is held 10 all his oliligalions
tricly and he never gels even the benefit of
a doubt When Ins merchandise is stolen by the
emiiloyfa of the custom-house, however the obli
gallon is olquileadifferenlkind. The cuslom-
house rarely admits its. responsibility and themerchant is expected to silently submit to the lossand thank God that he got anything.

,
— The finance commission of Ihe sen.^te finished

lis report on the general revenue budget on ihe
24lh ult. The total revenue is estimated .at 344.000-ooo». The commission approves the teduced
duties on certain aliraenlary substances, fixes the
duties on kerosene at 100 reis wiih 30 per cent
reduction, suppresses all provisions fo, the fnrllie, .

emission ol paper mimey and con version 1,1 cedulas.
niodihes the provisions relalive to exchange opera,
lions, increases the slamp lax on papers and clocu-
menls now paying 220 reis lo 300 reis, suppressed
llie increase on the labor tax in Ihe custom-house,
oesides many other important changes.

Financial Notes
- On Frid.iy Ihe senate voted Ihe general reve-
• bill with amendmen's in 2iid discussion.

-On the 26th the senate voted suoplemeniary
credits hrr expenditure, alnad, realiud u, a lolal
of S.49I.5'>7$320. Why should ministers be allow,
ed to spend money wilhiint a definite appropria-
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— The sale of ceilulns ntPernnmlnico seems tu
have struck a paying l(xle, A telenrftin oftlie 241 h
snys Ihat IIik bonus snl;s have reaclieil 1,000 oon*
Anil this, we wish to Siiy. in siiile of ihe fniUues
aiul hai'd limes up there.

— The executive decree onening n credit of
noo,ooo$ tomeet expenses mi the survey ol the
projected iiaii.iiul capit.il in the wilderness of
Goyaz, was siyncil on ihe26ihult. There U no
nppearnnce of economy about ihis, siirely I

— A Sao Pjiido tele(jram ol tlie 24th says ihat
Col. Pedro PinM harl left for Rio far Uiepiirpo-e of
i-eoeiving the five t1ii>usflnd o,hl C(Hit'>s o^^im^ ilut
state l)y Ihe federal K'>Vdrnment. Sao Paulo i?
bound to have hernwii, nn matter what may hap-
pen to the rest of the country.

— The Montevideo papers say that fiacti.inal I

currency hns been panted in one of the lilliograph-
ingesiablishmcnis uf thncitv. f.r the iiumicipnl
government of Qnarahim, Rio Grande do Snl.
The issue of such currency is illegal, but it is used
in many phces in tiiis counlvy.

— The budaet estimates of tlie stale ofS'io Pnulo
for the year 1S97 piii the receipts at 47, 27.1.000$
(of which 840,000$ are class fi-d as "extraorlin-
ory"), and the cxpenditiites at 47,i44,9[4$S45. The
principal cxpendiiure is in the department of ayri-
culture, which calls for 19,536,2S2$626.

— A Lon'Ion telegram in this moniing's Jornal
do Co?nmeici<' says that the reported authoiizruion
for the Ihazilian government l" cnnfr»ct a foreign
loan has created a very had impression there. He
says a loan could not be floated except on very un-
favorable terms, and advises thnt BriKil sliculd first

make good her promises about economies.

THE RIO NEWS-
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•< il'/(rii iMiihiilcied noiiiinnl.

White Pine.-Kectfipis nil. Last

Pitch Pint

t'.i/Bli, and
rh=.fi|-st cart--.

.^eB10Ted, Tlie i.„ .„^ „^„ ^„,
' closo liy, with (jiwl/rtions of aj-foo»-S6Jo.

!t per
.1 d^fllei

perf>,„i."
'' '•"--=^'-«sm,-icle«,„ri

Spruce Pine —'11
Swedish Pine —I

,.$, = -,1$ -;..,-=, d
while dfaU. ki:i.i>iptS

I

M^^f v'"^?"*'~i
'^* O/^rA/fc hreiigtrt t,ooo «;« from

T'ouo |ier case acccinli

I* tinlhiiisrtn report.

:iiiot-li(,ns aiv imcli
tir rod and 66$ojo

.:f5o>-

NlMMM
Turpentine, -Receipts nil, Dcnle

t hSo—i.tocoper k5oRrainiiie,
Rosin. — l<wti|,u liave lieen

SlocltKiii rII liaiidg were
3!7,'3S b^gfi,

Ik S.iiiios nurket opened f

nJ;tio pfir 10 kilos f,,i- "jj
il*;..o „n the f.,!|,.,vii>i; ,l»y.
qiioiiiion was [i..i,iii mliiig

;

Iha m,iiket m-
104,001 bug^

: veceipls 159.0™ b|>.s, against i8a,t-,03 lings
tor tlic precediim week; sJiipmcnis So,.™ bacs, all (ur Eu-
rope, imd the St .cts 01, Snlui-diiy

' ' "

to b: ab^in 707,0 10 Ui^s.

.,, 6jo~is <wo

moniiiig ealiiiulcd to bt

iiid prices ndvHnocd from
aveiiiKc" oil .Moiidiiy, to
on the ajtii (he foriiict

1 Sntiirdny tsit'4oo

u (juan.iiy and c^n-

i were !:isl quoihig

hth. per CoL'rl^gr. and
i' qnotaiion' of aiJoao—

3S^.. a \w., ii,i. ri-:.-„rdine n tinaliiy.
'*

Cement, - 11,^. receipts nre 5,6^5 hrls. per ServlaU<>m
...ii.i .., 7 >o h,ls. per rUnd.. froirt Marseille, -^,^^ , ,,,t, „„

i ;"slr ,"'i' '*T''r ""'I'^r^
<^»"'^">'=' t» quote RritU

at I ,};«>,, -^^:f.>r.
,
per b.l., Ildyi.i, «i,d Germ.in at lojjoo-

hS'o™ and brunch nt ifl$-^ao - lijfsoi.
Indian Corn. -- Receipts h«ve been 3,8fiq haes per A'w^-

Mifooo — aiisoo per bag, bi

nran -Th. B.-^Crd^rf br^neht 3,5^0 b«ffsfrnm Monle-
iiU)u Hue- I I i;o 1? qiioied .11 fi$ho3 per hai!, and the locil
nils are >^iill -I'Jin;; at ^tBoo—5foo]
Hay. ~ H<-a:,i)L. nil, nnd de^ilers qnot.iliDn<; of ,70 - ,00.\w klltli;ram,„.^ accrdiiig to qnaldv. ar^- iindi^.i,^;ed.

0.,;,,. ,1 1.1 , '^ - '"'^'^^ hiwe been
B pip^s, aad 1 dijinijolia. Last qunuiions are micbaiiged,

Pemnnibiicn mii MacciS
Hi^iia and Ar.iCifjA

"November s^—The banks all posted 8, and the tnarki
vyiiat irreguliir, wilb money di

not buyers, 'J'be day
; bank sterling nlivnys' to be had

al3, and other paper finding money readily at 8 ipO, but
m the afternoon bilk came out, and rates improved, tlie
Itrasiliitnisciie ilaiik firat, and later the others, draivine
at 8 (13a, and business ivas reported in repassed b.ink sleil-
hiff at 8 3I3>. "Iiich the "in.irket" said wna pi-rdmsed yes-
terday at 8 3[i6. At the cluse rales seemed steady at 3 ma
forbankand 8 r[i6—8 3|i= for other steillng. The sin'dl
business reported c miprised bank slerhny at 8—E iiij
and other bills at 6 i|3i—8 3132, Hov
on Ihe street at sj.'foco : llie I'iolsa di
or sellers

-

November ?s—The market opened firm.

pnalcii 8, but socn changed this lo 8 ij

ci.inal in the fmenoon posted 8 % T
parted was ill b.inkaterlinB at 8 lyifi and in filher paper"

e offerillE at 8 J^, and the hanks
le. and finally bank wn3 done

at a 5131 and 8 3|i6 was refused for other p.iper, widi snme
ihing said to have been done at 8 7132. The advices
fioni Santos were peciihar ; bill.!; were said to he scarce
while rates steadily advanced until a 3p6fi "" '

for other sleriiiie were reported. In the oltemoon there
was a halt, and fur a lime c mmercial sierhng fnund money
at B J^, biitjiistbefiiic liieclascbank was atiain to he had
at tliih rate, and the last qiiotaii'ins were 8 i|i6--3 W for
bank and 8 ^-8 5i3Bforother bills. A fair busines
doing at the extremes t.f8—8 313^ of b.ink ami S
8 7131 for other sierJuiE. Tlia liolsa closed M'ith biiyei
sovereifin.s at 7<:)%i> a, sellers - "*° '

thing was reported in gold.

November )5—The market was quiet and steady during the
d.iy. The Brasilianischeaiid Kiilish Banks pi.Med 8 iiiG
and the others 8 Y^, but bills weie alrt'ays to be bad at 8 W
and tliere was money for other sterling at 85132, althonuh

''
i also tcpoiteil at 83I16. Just beftire the
BKaid lo have beeji an easi«r feeling, but noclose Ihei

•chiinges

all the market muney is

iiewal of business in 1

sharp adv.n

I'epoited ci'mprised bank sierlin

nirolled by the hHnks
/ery well result m n
moderate business

at 8i[i6-8 % nnd other
;igns sold a

29*460,aglsGo,

39*75''-

.November 27—The bankf all opened at 8 i|ifi, jinci with bank
sterling not reiidily obiaiiiahlc at 8 3132, there was money
at 8 W fnr other sterlinif, at which one of Che 1,'reign banks
purcliased Iiills Then the nfleiinss increased, and the
lirasilianische Hank commenced drawing afS J^ bill there
was muney :.l a 5112, and later tlie English b,inl;s all were
drawing at S^, with business in other sterling, for ihe end
of the year, at 8 3[rS There was a very fiiir business
done wnbin the above exireines, and the market closed
firm, with hank qtinied at 8 ^, and oilier bills at 85113—
E 3|r6. Mills were offe.ed beie fr.an Santos nnd al.so from
P.ii.l in ibe course of ihe day. S'lversigns were quoted on
the street at J9:t^8oo; the Bolsa closed with buyers at jg^Bzo
sellers at 3o|uoo.

November j8—The market opened firm,with 8 1116 8 ^^ —pos-
ted,and bank .sterling leadily ubiainsble at 6 5I3 ', but there
was bank money at 8 3T16 fnr oiher sterling, "and business
was (lone. Later bank sterling was freely offered, and
bills also came from Santos and Para, rates advancing to

8 3|i6 per bank and 8 7132 for other .'Slerjinit, and when
a little movement in colTce here brought out first c'ass sterl-

ing, there was no money under 3 Vi at which repassed
bank was .also done. The close was firm, with Ihe banks
drawing at I 3(16, and other sterling quoted .at 8 1^—3 5] [6.

A fair business was reported in bank sterling at 8 i[i6

—

8 ^!i6, and in other sterling at 8 3|i6—3 ^. Nolhing was
doing in sovereiens nn the street and tlie Bolsa closed

without tuyers, or sellers.

November 30,— The Banco da Kepublica and the Lon don &
River Plate Bank were offiaally at 3 %, at which all the
other banks weie drawing, and the market, except for a
short time during the afternoon, was Arm, In the mi>rniiiij

business was repoited at 8 J^ in other sterling, but unly
(or trifling amounts, and later bills were I'lTering from Saoios

and the North pons, under which rates advanced to S 913J

—

8 j|i6 for other sterling, with 8^ far oplioii business. Ab^jut

3 o'clock there was some hesiutiun, and money ~ of some
description — appe.ared at 8 9(32, and even al 8 !^ it was

- hinted, but later the tone recovered, and at the close ail the

banks were drawing at 8 %, nnd other sterling w.is quoted
at 8 9133—8 5|i6, On the street the possible eftect, on the

exchange market, nf the leasing of the Central Railw.iy was
discussed, showing how iuveletately speculative the

market has become. A very good business was reporlcd

at thecxitemescfS!^—8 Ji lor bank and 8 Ji-8 Jg f,r other

sterling. Sovereigns were qnoted on the street at 29.^300!

' there were neither bids, nor oHers at the Bolsa.
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Coffee. — The tilal of patience between dealers and
factors on one side, and exporters on the other, h.is gone in
favor of the Inller. and ihe decline in prices has been sharp,
entailing con sidcrab Ie losses nn all those holding coffee. The
sales foi ihe week, as leporleJ, are about 70,000 bugs, and
receipts both in Rio and in Santos are below tliosu ol Inst
week, but shipmeiiis have been very mnderaie, and the conse-
quent inciea.se in stocks proved too much fa- tlie taclor' and
dealers' eiidlirnnce, or, perhaps more correctly, resources.
The demand had not increased smartly when the week closeJ,
and to day exporters .ire said to have vc^ry loiv ide;is, under
i5.f4ooper avroba for No. 7, while as exchange seems deci-
deJlj' firm, a fuither decline in currency piices seenis almost
inevitable, rorcign markets lini-e a stiong pull" on Uranil
in ihe laige slocks al this end, and no immediala prospect uf
a moreinoderatescaleofenlries, but there is some hope that
consumption will soon become convinced that piices are low,
and ihis vfill result in stacking up, of which there have been
no signs during ilie present crop .season

.

Therumoreii puiclm.ses of coffee for government account
in Santos, to which we leferred last week, wcliave uiiqnes-
lionable aulhniity for declaring, were for account ol individuals,

wbu chose this means of remitting funds abroad, and are not
at all likely tosacriilce the coffee-.

The maikei opened on the ajrd with No. 7 quoted at

161500— j6$8oo and sales of about 9,000 bags were realized

on the basis of^ 16+600, On the following day brokers advan-
ced tu i6$8oo—I7:foooaiid the market was rcporled lirni at ike
lowei quotation, withnut howcvermuch imiinaiion, biitou (be
25tb business was dull until laie in the day when dealers gave
way and sales, supposed to have reached nearly 20,000 bags,

while only 4,ooo bags were declared, were realized on ihe basis

of i6$aoo— i6$4oo, and even lower piices were hinted at. On
the 25th some la.ooo bugs were sold, and the market was
considered steady at 16^200, but on the 27th the reported sales,

about 2o,aoo hags, estiblishcd the basis of i6$ooo, and on

Saturday the d<'cline was sharp, and business was done at

i3$6cio—i5$8a >, with >lome brokers quoting at 154^400. This
morning the demand has not appeared, and it is thought

expiHlers' ideas arc somewhere about tsfioo per arroba for

Cape of Good Hope

Loiisiwiae

h:vQrytbinRb.a5 beei

anyiliing changed ai

inodi-natequaniity of A
have advanced prices

foreign, while the local

Inri:

quiet

a perh
leric.u

nd ih

mills

orts.

in the niaikets

ps gellerldly a

le has been hltl

46,153 bnBS.

rhe vessels sailed wilh (

U/niei^ Stales :

IV, 2i New Vork Br s

6,I£S.

vG-i^ciuit I'rmct 14,065

tr Cii}.>ti,i 12,70-.

r Bc.liici-t 3^1874

g the deniainl
at qnnlalions imder th.isu ruling a week as». Li.rJ, pork,
C'dli.h and rice are all uncliiniKed ; ihe first and ihird lire

dii,l, but there appears to liave been some movement in lice,

The leceipts of Pitch pine have been very huge, and the
market is overhinded and nomiiinl : it is thougbt ibnt one of

the recent an ivals will also go to More. The other qn.-i lilies of.

pine are unchangud withinit entries. Kerosene, mrpuntine
"

and rosin are also unchanged. Tlin arrivals of cement have
been large, but noclianges are yet in.ade in dealers' (juotations.

Indian corn, bran and h.ty are in small supply, and ihe Inst

is siiid to be fiin, Exchange has generally ruled steady, but
iheie W!is a diop back to 3 during the week. The very large
st'ieks ol coffee here and in SaiUos c^omul but prodncc a good
efieci on raies, for ihcy must be .shipped, and paid f,>r in gold,
but ibe banks do not seem inclined to huiry matters, and
real commercial sterling never goes a-begging.
Flour. —Receipts since our last report have been

Amy, from liahiniuic 7,175 bils.

I'rhcilia, do 3,^7^ "

to,5io brls.

The market has been quiet, and deliveries uf (oieigii Hour
are only .ibout 3,030 Ids, for the week, impoiters a.sking

extreme prices for American, while both the local mills are
again al work and meeting anj- demand for their flour at
something under last quotations. Quotations do not appear
to be over firm. Stocks are e.stiinaied 10 be 28,000 brls of
fureigii flour, of which 17,000 brls. Arneiican arc in first

hands, and the quotations furnished tis are tlie fullowing :

J'ri

Kicluiiond

do
We.- J Inle

Plate

Local Mills

Lard,
—

'I'he receipts

from Uallimi,ie, and 50
York, Retail quotations

for Aineiican and 4"o5i

10^4aWc

e 450 ke^s per Amy and Prisdlltt
kegs per CoUridss, from New-
e unchanged at 72a—740 rs. per lb.

,
, 'lipiso per kilogramme for native.

Pork.—The .4j«y brought 330 brls, 150 half brls from
dtiiiiore, and the CoUiidg^ go brls, from New-York. No
anges are reported in dealers' la^t qnolatiijiis, vi; . ; i$3ao
i$3Qo per kilogranunc for Amciican aud 90J— i$5oo for

DKPARTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

A OVEMBER 25

AU]ut>o'i~.\nieringArj.w„7-»a'/,-; 6jn lonstOakcs; b.alh

NOV. 24.

ii,\i)OS - Nor

NOV. 25.

NOV. :

Tsi. -!ir bk Cm. E. I.cfur
Ke.ad; ballast

Montevideo—Amer hk .-///re Reed; S^g tons; Foid;

NOV. ay.

MiniiLi;>nunoiir,K—Dan bk rrmsesse Mark; isSS
Winiher; j.ron ore,

MouiLi'.—Nor ship G<iW/«/iiV; 12S4 tons; Itackcr; ba
GftLViiSTON—Brlug Cctt-'.!/'!; 419 tons; Daives; do,

Apalacmicol^—Brbk C.-nt GnuU: 727 tons: Englir
Pbknawiiuco—Port bk y,'iUurasa\ 4(14 tons; Santos

VESSELS AFLOAT S CHARTERED FOR RIO
Arktii Port Natal i6 Sept
H llienii liriinswick
A iigla A merica L'ardili" , Oct
Ausiynlin I'ens.-.Mla

H,lti„!n>-e l!,.limiore 17 Oct
BMCKieer {-.iv) London 18 Oct
Br;r.il Opinio
Ba'du,-. Hambnrn 2-, Oct
CaMinvi Queen.... NoifJk' ex Oct
C. FitiilsC't Rangoon 10 Sept
Condiicior Ihun^wick
C^'-a Dalho-nsie
!-'<'{'>'• l>riios.ind s 6 Sept
^amiacii Caidili i?i Oct.
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mAiib
13 Oct

9 Oct

., A„8

'5 Oct

ARRIVALS OF FOKKIUN STEAMERS.

DATE .». ™ c„„„„™„„

Nov. ?3 Rid Nor SJ. da li.irra 13], Snntn^l,, & C
Port D.iiwin Er A„l,v«n>* 3=d Notion, M. AG.
Ordliiii.1 llr Val,--ar.n,su' Md
I'oilunal Fr River I'liile 3d Mess. hUiitinies

l!r;iisl>crs Nor Maiilevideo 6d Liiii Campos
as Oii'iti Aiist Rombauer AC.

Cuvierlir Norton, M. A C
M=rcn,io Arg Duenn. AiiesTd J. .1= Soi.z:l & C
C Ici.lde UIg NewVnik* igd Norlim, fil . 8: C
A til en Gr Duiki.kMod E, Joliiislon&C
I'l-.l-. Alegre Gr Santos i7h do
Drcaiia Br LJvf-po..l* 3=d Wilson Sons ftC

)i.em.n* 3;d H. Sloli^&C.
36 Uydal Water Dr Rosariu* aSd Rio 1-lour Mills

FOREIGN SAILING
OF RIO DE JANEI

VESSELS IN THB Pt>RT
RQ, November apth iBpa

lug BC Cromwell

h\S l''tniicpi

lilt r. S. Hulberi

Ilk Ahiiucli..,..

nritith

hV Bitnam Wood
liB Calbaya.
tp Ellerslie..

bk N, 11. Ml
bk Eicinshiie....

Ing Wesiaway...
bk Auripa
(.pMelvillc I..,.

bk E. L. Shaw..
Ilk llerwickshhe.

bk Cnrri!al

bk Katl Derby..
luKHi-U'win
*pZ Ki"S
sp Geo. -J'. Hay.
bk Armand.1 ,,..

sp Thistle

DEPARTURES OF FORKIGN STEAMERS.

™.,H 1^0 i(

I'rovence Fr Marseilles"

Nurd America li Genoa-
Port Tampa

Hellevue Br Pacific [lOLis

Orellaiia »r Liverpool'

liordean.v'

New York
P.-ragiiMsu Gr Santos

Itelh.ci-i Hr
Ctii.nAiist I riesle '

Norte Nor S. Joitoda Barrn
Ha»khurst Br
Florence Dt do
Porto AkgteGr Hamburg"
[nrt Daiwi,, Br Santas
Cuvicr Hr lb
Orcai a I!r VaTpnraiso

*

A then Gr Rio Grande*

Cnffee

Sundries
Coffee

sp W. H Cijrsnr.

bk Cambria
bkK;,tnhdin....

Danish
bk Daniel
lugSylpbe....
bk Sophie
liiB Adoiphme,
hlfiSorine ...

GermaH
bfi Faike
lug Hcrin Reel
sp Weiidsbek
spRmhin

lialmn
bk Moni'Ailecro
luaFidiina...
bk La Piiiti..

bk Pr, A:i

bk Mvinie
bk Lyra .

bk Drot.-
bk P.V

bk Ferda
lug AliJeboran..

l)k Antwerp
sp King Genric.
bk Volula
bk Pi. Arthur .

bk Foriuiia,...
bk Lovisc

bk Jotim

On. i,i!

bk Vesta..'....

bk Lilly

sp Coiunibns...

, »t New York. To order
,

/. 3 lidlnm^re ..WiUon AO
ijNev. Yoik. W;.l-o,i,R],(iC,

Qi^ylc, D S; C.

,on&l.

Sept a3'Pa»caH0iila.

Nvo. 15

Sept 14

iiibiirg .

Waisnn, R. & C
H, Slolt* 4 C
Gernl de 0. S I.

.Walter, Bft C.
.Brazil VM Co.
. Geraldeq, & I,

^racedo Jr, A C
To order

H. Slohi fc C
To Oder
"""

er, B. ft C.

llyi.ea....

Norkoppiiig
Mobile....!

I. do Sal...|Tn order

Coal Co
deC, h I.

Fcrrai Sob. & C
A. Aveiiier & C.
F. P. Passoa

V. WGuim, &C

Cardiff

iacola,.

Mobile....

Ilha do Sal

Opoiio....
MacSo ...,

Boa Vi.sla..

Ni.tkopping

Leilh...

Wilso Sons & C
V.W. Gi
C.HecksherAC
B.Rodrigues&C
111 distress

V.W. Gnini & C.

HrazilCoal&C.

CoslaLcileSiC.
Macerioji & C.
To order

nboia & C,

Geral df C & I.

Gas Co.

Last Quotations of Stocks and Bonds - Nov. 30tli

C!rciliatim Public Fu'ids

105,000,000

Stock 5"o currency (.tfolices)

Blinds of iSt,5, „
~ il('5$o;o

Do do 1BJ9, 4%

„ of Miiias Gerties, 5%
:, of Rio,;e laneiro, 6% ::...:;......

55,000,000 EmpresLimo Miniicipal -su::

o3— July 96
00-Jnly ^5

00— July 96

00— Jidy 96
3f-July 96

30— July 96
DO— July 96
DO— July 56

30— July 96
M-July 56

30— July 96

CopiU Ra: I'lxys

o5
l6,CO0,0 Muzainbinho .,

Oesie de Mln.is

do
S.Paiib)-BiD Gi
Uiiiao Sorocab.i

do

"j
=="«

7.,0^0,0 .i-Itauna

Capital .Milh Par

.0 0.0 O0=f Allianfa 900$
6,000,000

3,00,6^00

Braiil Indusitia;

6,oco,ooo Corfianta Industrial .CO

InduMriai Miiidra
I,5CO,QOO

a,coo,ooo

360,000

Manufaciora Fluminensc
Pelropolitana

S. Pedro de Alcantara
Santa Luiza,

S

Laii d!v.

.. -Aug. 56
6fCOD —Aug. 96

145 foco-
0?005

10 QCO—Aug. q5
40 ODO-Iar. 55
10 000-Feb. 96

^' 5.000

oo< -^tar. 96

.. -July iSj^
S 000 -July 56

~

The Acad6mie de Medeoine of France has placed

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

" At the head of rt//thc waters examined for pririty and

freedom from disease tferms."

WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Who does not Cire ibnu linhh md l^ ni lU) ' llieie is no doubt ihal we all

do, and in order to euj y a coinfoilibli, bilh, we mubi hnt many if ilie=e instantaneous
machines whidi, in 5 iiunules will heit t sufficient lohiaie tf water and for all domestic

purposes, always re-idj diy or night and LOiismniiig in msignificinl quantity of gaSi

These machiaes ate nnde enliiely from copper and their durability is therefore

not aftei:ted by an> cbeinical acti n n 1115 f oiu the luds conLuiied in the water, and
we claim the three following pomls of vuit ige

1. They ctinsume Soojo Lss gas on account of the air pressure;

3. They will last a lifetime and rot corrode
;

3. Besides being an object of ulimisi uecc'isiiy, endor.ied by leading medical
aulhoiities, they iire a liandscme fe.iUire of dccoiatioii to any part
of a house and are guaranleed for 10 years.

In stock ! Gasoline miicliiiies, especially adapted for ihe use of planters, important

coffee raachiues, suitable fur Hotels and Restaurants.

Also Agents fur the

Detroit Bath Co., and the Diamonii and Ruby Water Filter Co.

Undertake the installation of electiio light, bells, portable and fixed Telephones,
Lightning-conductors, in the City or in the Interior.

Guaranteed for two years.

The public is cordially invited to visit the agenis,

Thomas Price «fi Co.
81, Rua Gonjalves Dias.

J^s3s: ±on?

'^

W
(MlIuCMW

J
Sole importers :

ROMBAUBR & Co.

78, RUA DO GENERAL CAMARA,
HIO DE JAKEIRO.

'IHOMAS I. ilPTON

LIPTON'S Teas,

LIPTON'S Hams,

LIPTON'S Jams,

LIPTON'S Pickles,

LIPTON'S Groceries

115, Rua da Quitanda,

NectaQdra Amara Pills,

These wonderful pills, so useful and
beneficial in all affections of the stomach
and intestines, are obtainable in all places
^vhe^e a post-offiee exists; the manufaetu-
rer -will forward, by registered mail and
to tiny given address, if accompanied by
money : 1 box for 2$aOO, ^ dozen boxes for

12$60O and One dozen boxes for 20$000.

Address : JOAQUIM BUENO DE MI-
RANDA, No. 72, Rua de S. Pedro, let floor

Rio de Janeiro.

"JOHANNIS"
The king of natural table ^vaters.

Waiter, Block * Co., 115, Quitanda.^
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"APENTA."
THE BEST KATURHL APERIENT WATER.

"APENTA,"

A NATURAL HUNGARIAN

APERIENT WATER.

UOTTI.ED AT THE Sl'RlNT.S,

JiUDA PEST, IIUiVdARY.

'Under llie absolute control of ihe Royal lIiniEari.ui ChEni-

icallnsiitule (Miiiistiy of Aaricultnti;], B11U4 I'usl.

'* WE KNOW OF NO STRONGER OR MORK TAV-

VOURAltLY-CONSTlTUTED NATUUAL APEEliiST

WATER."

L, Liebemiatin, Royal ConnciUor, .1/. D., Pr.^fcs-

.sor of Chemistry, and Dimtor of the Royal Hun-

gitrian State Chemical Institute ( Ministiy of

Agriculture ), Bnda Pest.

USES OF ''APENTA"

As a safe, ordinary, atid geiille aperient.

For occasiorial or habilual cmistipaliju.

By persons inclined to iiifliimmalion, congestion, and gouty

'disorder.

In chronic aflections of the organs of respiration and drciilii-

•n.

lu bilious attacks and disorders of the liver.

Against hemortiioids.

During pregnancy, and in many female diseases.

In organic diseases resulting from fitly degeneration,

Against undnc deposition of fat in general, and the evil

consequences of indiscretion in diet.

Ordimry Dose— A IViiUfflassfiil before Bn-akfasi.

Most efficacious when mixed with an equal qi/antity of hot

•water.

"APENTA,"

The Best Natural Aperient Water.

* The tancet " says :
—

"A much-esleemed purgative water."

"Its conipnsilion is conslanl. The practitioner is (bus

enabled to prescribe definite quaiitilies for defiiiile results."

"A Natural Water. Artificially-made waters exhibiting

approKimately the same saline composiiion are not so ben-

eficial As those derived from naturitl sovitces."

"APENTA,"

The Best Natural Aperient Water.

•' The British Medical Journal " says :
—

"Affords those guarantees of uniform strength and ccm-

iposition which have long been wanting in the best known

waters."

"Agreeable to the p.il.ite."

"Exceptionally eflicacioiis."

"APENTA,"

The Beat Natural Aperient Water.

"Tiie Afediool Press and CiroHior" sajfi:—

"We could hardly wish for a more happy combination for

a strong Aperient Water both for genera! use and as a special

remedial agent."

"Conslanl as regards its general characteristics."

"Conuins a large amount of lithia. Specially marked out

for the treatment of gouty patients."

"Unique amongst strong puiffitive waters."

"APENTA,"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Shippers :

THE APOLUNARIS COMPANY
(LIMITED.)

4, STRATFORD PLAGE, OXFORD

STREET, LONDON, W.

WATSON, RITCHIE & Co,

25, Bua de TheopMlo Ottmi.

SEA SICKNESS.
Marvellous cures obtained by the use of

NECTANDRA AMARA
the famous Paulista remedy.

APPROVED and Hale AUTHORIRED by the Inspecto r
General of Hygiene with registered Trade-Mark at the Junta Commercial;

Awards obtained at three Exhibitions
at which it competed, viz : Preliminaiy Exposition of Rio de

Janeiro in 1888. Pari^ Universal Exposition in 1889
and the Columbian Word's Fair at Chicago in 1893.

The following six letters are more than sufficient to prove the
great efficacy of this extraordinary

medicine in cases of that terrible complaint.

1.

I liave not yet informed you lh.^t during my voyage froiii Hi azil to tliis phce the ^Vcf/irHi/z'rt

Auiara Hccumplislied wonders; it Is really aslonisliing- Onboard, thiee of my companions (iwo

ruitiigiicse and nn Argentine) wlio sulTeted so luiicli frnm sea-sikiiess tliat tliey remained lying

down nil day ami were tinalile to retain ihc food that tliey ate, were complelely cured by taking

only two spoonfuls of Neclandra Amara. The first two were so much iilenscd with this result

and were so anxioits to obtain a bottle of tlie remedy that I was obliged to offer them one of those

which I had taken tlie precauliim of keeping for my own use. They landed at rcrnambuco,
assuiing me that tliey will never lose an opportunity to recommend this preservative to their friends

who siilTer from sea-sickness. Accept my coiigralulatious of tlie success of your retneily.—Havre,
Apiil 1st, 1891.— L. 13, de Miranda,

3.

Ou hoard I g^ve some of the Neclandra Amnra wine, which I had brought with me (or

my own u-e, and itiudped us all a great deid agaiii>t the sea-sickness. Dr. Ilomero Otloni

who was one o( the pns-enneis on ilie steamci", gave some of the passengers Tinclure of Nectan<1ra

Aniaia; and asking him for a Teslimon.i!, he did it witli great pleasure, saying that in Gnaratiiiguela,

where he exercised iiis pn-lession as a physician, he had applied it continuously in case o( gastiic-

iniestinal complaint^ wuh very good resubs,

S<inie of the olb«r pa-sent:ers also promisi'd me testimonial^ which I shall forward to you as soon

as I receive lliem, Aymoiii-i, 15th November 1892, Aucjusto de Almkida Magai-Haes.

3.
Santos, ajih December 1S94.

I beg lo thank yon again for the two botlles of Tincture of Nectiuidra Amara, which you
were kind enough lo offer me and 1 take gieat pleasure lo inform ymi of the splendid resnlts

obtained nn board the s|s Aquitaiiie on my la.-^t voyage soiuli. At the dinner table I noticed the

absence of some friends and ieained on inquiry that ihey had retired to their cabins, being down
with sea-sickness.

I looked them itp and alter t.iking some Nect^ndra Amara, I lind the gfent satisfaction to see

them later on in the evening on deck, completely re-eslablislied.

Siillmore: my cabin-partner, an Uruguayan, who wns on his relnrn to his coiinlry, lold me
tbnt be sofieied on board from sea-sickness to such an eslent, that he bad never been able to leave the

cabin or to walk, such was his disposition io vomit whenever he altempted to get up from his bed.

Very well, with even that passenger I obtained a complete victory by giving bin some Nectandra in the'

afternoon and at night; the next morning I had the great j"y to find him on deck, where, on seeing

me, he thanked me many times, asking me at the same lime for the name of the medicine, as lie

intended to hny some of it on our arriuat at S.inlos.

Myself, I fortunately do not suiTer from thai complaint, and had therefore no necessity to make
use of yonr powerful preparation ; as you see, liowc^er, it had all desired effect whenever it was

wanted. Yours etc, Ernani Pinto.

4.

Pernnmbuco, on board sjs Ala^i^oas, iJlU Juanuary 1S95.

It was really at an opportune moment when you had the kindness to offer me your most excel-

lent preparation, the Tincture of Neclandia Amara, because when on board, I was very ill and became

sea-sick, due in all probability to the long time that I had not undertaken a sea voyage.

I took some of your medecine with a very good gi'od result and beg to tliank yon llierefore most

sincerely for your kind offer. Herewith please find tbtee testimonials of some fcllow-passcugers, who
were al.«o benefitted, like myself, by the u>e of that medicine.

I shall feel giatified if ymi will u'^e this letter ?t your own discretion and have the honor to be,

Yours sincerely, ANTONIO PiNTO DE MoKAEy.

5,
Lisbon, Feb. igih, 1895.

Mr. Joaquim Bueno de Miranda— It is a dnty demanded by justice that I should inform you

that the TincUtre of Nectandra Amara, which I gave to compai)ions (or sea-sickness was successful far

beyond my enpectation. I don't know whether I ought lo confess that I myself, being always indispos-

ed when ill travel, have (or the fust time miraculously succeeded in making a pleasant journey, which I

can only attribute to the use of yonr remedy. I well remember the reluctance with which I .qccepted

ynvir samples for any one who loses 20 years in the duig business has almost the right to doubt the

cfftcacy of any remedy that is annotinced. Wishing yuu much success in our business, I am, yours

truly,— Jose' Cesar de Mattos.
Rua Augusta n. 265.

6.

Snnto Thirso (Porlngal), March l6th, 1895.

Mr. Joaqnim Hento de Miranda. — My dear Sir : — I arrived here, after a pleasant voyage, on

the I3lh on Fcbriiaiy. My wif.-, who suffered very much, obtained r-^lief fmm sea-sickness by t;iking

Ihe pills and lincluie of Nectandra Amara, which were very beneficial to all the passengers among

wliom I distributed ibose with which you thouglitfidlv presented me. Hoping that you ore enjoying

good health, 1. am. youis truly, Jose' J. Pereira Purges.

N. B. ~ The prinle<t wrappers on the bottles containing this reifiedy show that it is wonderfully

efllcacious in cniing promptly and radically disorders u( the stumacli and intestines, to which one is

lialile when travelling by land or sea. Consequently sny traveller who is acquainted with it

will never fail lo take it with him, as a preventive o( s-uch diseases on his journeys, as he will find

it verv beneficial.

MANNER OF TAKING IT.

The dose prescribed nn the printed wrapjier shonld be taken nn the eve of departure and in the

act of going on board, and, in case of sea-sickness, in S]iiie of these [>recauUons, the dose siiould be

repeated, alter vomiting occurs, until the nausea entirely disappears.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS and CHEMISTS.

DEPOT of the MANUFACTURER : 72 rua S. Pedro, 1st floor

RIO DE JANEIRO.

Relojoaria da Bolsa

F. KRUSSMANN & Co.

Furnishers for several public

Departments, Banks, Companies,

Monasteries, etc,, etc.,

IMI'OliTliKS Ol'

Clocks for lowers and public buildin>9 silso

fof all artioles cvnccrnlw^ "WiLtcbeR tuid

.Towe lory,

KeJ'air all kinds of wa!cl>ei and e/od-s.

RUA DO OUVIDOR, 32

ENVELOPES.
A LARGE ASSOR'l'MENT LATELY RECEIVED OF

SQUARE COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES
from snperior calencWed papers of vaiioiis colors;

American Commercial Envelopes,

inailu from ihi; best wliitc and tinted p.ipers;

LINEN ENVELOPES,

made from the bust iliialilies of linen papi^rs known in the

United Stales.

These envelopes aru snperinr in both qu.ilily and make,

Siiinplcs may be seen nt the

a?3rxJOg3rax>l^ia' -A_lc3.±xi.ai

No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro,

lid's Ixplosii'cs Co, I'

f;LASGO\V.
Manufacturers of

No. I DYNAMITE, GELIGNITE

and GELATINE DYNAMITE,
under Government insjieclion.

Packed in C[i>,f^ nf 50 lbs. each, nijtt wei<rht.

Works- ARDEER. Ayi
Btirlingshir

Scotland

Stocks of above Hwds always on hand in Itio in.ig.iziiies,

nnd also rt Detoii^itots and Safely fu^w suilable U>t M

All inforinalioii cimceriiine ihe iiliove cm lie had 00

appliealiua to the .Vkius in lir.i^i!

l!',!tson Kilchie i^ Co.

2S, Una Tiieopliilo Ottoin,

GERVEJARIA BRAHMA
(Brama Brewery)

Enio DIE a-.A.3sr3!iiio.

142, RUA VISCONDE DE SAPUCAHY

Telephone No. 10.063

FrancisKaner I3raU

Beer in baiTcty {shoppaj unci bottled.

Makes a spouiiility of paekiii;,' in cases con

taining 4 du/.m bottles, Kiidy for .shipment to

tilt! intorior.

GEORGE MASCHKE & Co.

PltOl'iillCTOHrt

To [nnWm on Land or Sea,

No traveller sl^outcl t'oi-r^et totalte with
hin-i a box of pills on h bultl© or Tiiieture
or Nectandra Amaru, which might come
very handy in cases of sudden nauseas or
any other disarrangement of the sioniach
I'or intestines, so Trequent during travels

This marvellous reinedy is aeeonipanied
by a prospefilus in three languages, viz:

Portuguese, English and French to laciilUate

its use among natives and foeignei-s. For
sale at all Druiigists and Chemists and a
the manuracturei^'s dep6t. No. 7Q, Rua S
Pedro, Ist floor, Rio de Janeiro.

IMUMliiK. 4 Co.

136, RUA DO OUVIDOR

TAILOTS AND COSTUME-MAKERS.

This eslablishmtiil is mountt'd lo execute every
order.

Specialty in costuuie-nialdug. Cashmeres, serges,

woollens and flaiuitils, tnchairs, alpaca^, inns,

etc., etc., also .silks and fancy stuffs (or

dresses, kept in slock.

Superior qualities of Ladies' stockings and shoes.

MODERATE PRICES.

^. ??(tulo

OSWALD EVANS & Go.

Import and Commission Merchants.

Lubricating Oils,

Plows, Hdrdwtirc;, etc.

Agents for

"Cohnabijt'' ioid "H.nif..rit" Dicycles, R. T. T.niTier & Co.,

Papers :nid Stalioncry, and Slater & Palmer, Priming inks.

No. 9, RUA DA BOA VIS7A
SAO PAULO

P. 0. Pox, b'it.

Telegraphic Address; "EVANS."

A^inucies and Corrcsiioiidenco soHeitud

VICTORIA STORE
8 B, Rua de Sao Bento

SAO PAULO
NEWSAGENTS. BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS,

la of Engli^h Novels, iSooks, Shues, Lincoln and

Bennetts Hats, Per.r's isonps, anii nearly every English

ariicli; of general use, Qii hand.

Agents fur Lipion\ teas, of which there is always acod a

stock.

VICTORIA STORE



fe^^/i---;siT''^.*^l^s^;. \-^V*piP>Wi5aa*f^««}w^fe^^*.-,^ **,•?

lO

i>hipplnij.

THE- RIO NEWS

6m, R. Pejlm, frank H, NonUi;

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Thomas Norton & Co.
Ship Brokers and Commission Mercfiants.

Old regular Line Sailing Pacliets to

KIO DE JANEIRO & SANTOS,

104, Wall Street.

NEW YORK.

LEA ft PERRINS'
OBSERVE

SISNA

THAT

Steamships.

ROYAL MAIL
'

STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

Uni^er contracts witk the BrilicA atid RraziUan
Gnrtmmcnts for carryine; the mails.

TABLE OF DEPAKTUKE.^,
1S96

Dale
j Stoamcr

iSg6

Magdalciii Montevideo, ami BiienDs Ayifs.

ClyJe Ewn.p*, Willi

Llibun, Ti^o
S at Baliia, Petnamliiico,
Clieiboiire, Soulhamptoii.

Miiihj R;>l.ia, Mawi
Lisbon, Vifio

rcmrmliiico, I.iis P»lmas
^.IlltllHIllllIQU.

TO PHILATELISTS.

PRINTED

This Company will havt sleaiiicrs from and (o England
ihrte timet per month,

Insurance on freight shipped on thsM sleanen can b.
Kken out at the Agency,

Foi freight, piissages and oilier information apply lo No. t
Kua Gencrsl Camara, isi iioor.

O. C. AnderBon,

Superintciiderit,

LIVERPOOL JiKAZll. AND RIVER
PLATE STEAMERS.

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE

PASSEBGER SERVICE FOR JEW YORK
Wordsworth, Hcveliui, Buffen, Cgleridge

and Galileo,

DIAGONALLY ACROSS

OTJXSIDE 'WRAPPER
of every Bottle of the

ORIOINAI. WrORCESTERSHIRE:
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietopj,

Worcester

;

Crosse & Blaekwell, Ltd., London

;

and Export Oilmen grenerally.

RETAII. EVERYWHERE. SAUCE B

AmaST-TIXV J'OST.lf.B STAMPS
A Ilk',, Cird Gotituinliii; 32 ueiiuiiie At|.nu„. p„.,.g,, „„„p,, .1l"d"i}2,i'i .

Ih. 4$seo

Stamps of the, South Jlinerican Republics

"0,™
',';; 0°. "a:;"'"'''"'"'"""'' ,,

-"'" ti.... B, jKKu

Books of Stamps for selections.

Uifir uull..cli,>iis,
"'"'^ *° complete

ihfroCtaB i"""
""' '"" ""'' ""' " '"'"I'hea

Araontlna. Cl.lu, P»r„ai,„,., »„„„,„.
J'ortugni „„d tf, coloBien.

,Ul™i,t.Beo.is prices
; Coiiilllloiis on request,'

Casa Philatelica de Alpb. Bruck,

1 A, Travessa S. Franch'eo de Paula.
RIO DE JANEIRO

COMMEKCIAL PEINTIK6

OF EVEHY KIND AND DESCUIPTION AT
No. 7J Rua Sete de Setembro

1st ftcor.

a J)

EAHIA, PERNAMBL'CO
and

New York
Btid DecL-niher

TaWnf; ist and jid class passengers ni modctnle rnt«.
Surfl-eon and Stewardess carried.

»iI''*,Ti''''''^^''"""'"^"''-'""'''"'"''>'"''y*'^^"Sl.itid and
wilhoin ilie inconveniences of iransfer,

WeeUy cargo steamers f.,r NEW VOK.

For frtiyht apply ro tlie Dioker

Wm. R. McNiven,
Co, Rua i-J dc Marjo.

For pass.igE3 and fiirrher p,iitit:ii]ars apply to the
Agents: NORTON, MEGAW & Co. Ld,

58, Rua Tde Mar?o

GREAfREMEDf

Rheumatism.neuralgia.Sclalica.
l.ii.lajo, B„l,a.-h. Healic1,e,Iooll.acl,.,^

iiiiu««n.id.,jj.a.i,

King, Ferieira 4 Co., igents for Brazil,

CRASHLEY & Co.
Calxa 90e. RUA. DO OUVIDOR, OT

Agents for

Hanappier & Co. Bordeaux,

Wines, Liqitenrs, Cognac, Champagne, &c..

Wilkinson's Celebrated Reserve Whiskey.

T. B. Hall & Co., Ale and Stout Bottlers.

Kirker & Co., Belfast Gingerale, Champagne Cider &c.

Ackerman, Laurance & Co.,

Sparkling Sanmer Wine.

H. & T. Dunningham's Bahia Cigars.

N
Capital.

pACIFIC STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
Oropesa .... ^^

Pot... °"' ="'

T,. ,

Dec. a.fd

.11 mod.™ om,.„i,„c«, I„„„,„c, policies may bf,.Eoni a, tlic aje.,c, »» merdi»nd,.e, baggaie .™dTilue,.
For freigliis apply to F. D. Machado,

. ,
,

"» <, K"" de S. Ptdio,-
snd for passages .lad other informaiioii to

Wilaon Sons S Co., LU, Aj.„„,

.

^0, =, Riw de Sao Pedro.

SHAW, SAVILL ^ ALBION Co
LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
BETWKH.V

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON.

HOMEWARDS-Due at Rio de Janeiro
Gothic 7730. tons abt. 15 th Dec.

Considerable reduction in fares.
London

;f 15.0.0 First class

,, 12.0.0 Second class

„ 8.0.0 Third class

,S'S^„TT' "'r'"T '"P-" "^ «"ed v,i,l, over,convenience for the comfort of traveilcrii r-1'...T '^"^T
>nd PLy..,o«™

; pa.se.g„s m.y land ,, feut ^J.l
""""

For fteighi apply to p. D, Machado,

No. 4, Ruad; S. Pedro;
aad ior passages and other informatioTi to

V/iUon, Sons & Co,, L'd., Agents,

No. =, Rua de Saa Ptdro.

ORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
BREMEN.

40,000,000 Marks.

RegiJtir Lines of Steara Packets hetween

Bremen— United States

Brazil

River Plate

„ China, Japan

i> Australia

Dipartuns /)pm Rio de Janeiro on the jr,{
a>i,i iSth of each month to

BahIa, Lisbon, Antwerp and Bremen.
P.tssengcrs and cargo for .ill ports of the different lines

accepted.

Passagtrs RnUs :

Rio— Antwerp, Bremen,.

„ —Lisbon

For further information

Companhia Nacional de Navegaeao Costeira.

ipply ti

isi.-cl. ^''i.-cl.

5<» Marks. 150^000

4=3 „ iio$ooo

HERM. STOLTZ & Co., Agents,

Roa da Amind.Ea, No, 63. Ri„ j^ Jaa.iro.

ITAHY

\T ONHEBEL & Co.

Steamship Agents
COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS OP THE

ALLAN LINE OP STEAMERS
GKLLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

WILSON'S HULL LINEOP STEAMERS
Rhd, Janeiro, Rua S. Pedro No. i, P. 0. Box 11,3

Cable Address;—NONHEBEL.

tt'lll s,ail for

S. Joao ia Barra on the 6th December.

Receives cargo ut the Trapicbe CosTEiKO

No. 5(1, Rua da S.autle.

Valuables at the olfioo, til] 3 p.m. on thfr

tliiy before sailing.

^HARLES HUE

Comitiission Merchant and SItip Agent

Rua Fpeeea No. 8.

P. O. Box 381. RIO DE JAN EI RO,

Water supplied oo short notice. Telephone
3,4

Weekly Passenger service between Rio it
Janeiro and Porto Ategre, calling at Para-
nagnil, Desterro, Eio Grande and Pelotas.

Siiilings every Saturday at 4 n. m, inva-
riably.

The Sleamep

ITAPACY
with excellent acconimodaDions for 1st and

3ri3 class passengers,

will sail for

Paranagud, Desterro, Bio Orande, Pelotiu
and Porto Alegre.

Saturday, 5th Dec. at 4 p. m.

Freight tind parcels received through the
Trapiche CosTEiiio, Kua da Saude 56, un to
the 4th.

ViUuables at the ofBce, on the day of r

sailing, till 3 p. m.

JVi) eneommendaa of my dcKri-plion wiU be recemd at ttie Company's offices.

For passages and information apply to the ofBee of

LAGE IRMAOS,

^S/'ILLIAM SMITH,

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER,

The best material used and all work guaranteed,

Ko. 5. TRAVESSA DE SANTA RITA

1st floor.

RIO DE JANEIRO.

n UBBER HAND STAMPS
Metal-Bodied Rubber Type.

S. T. LONGSTRETH,
Office and works: 16, Tiavessa do Ouvidor,

tst Hoor.

NB.-Special attention givento large stamps
(lrade.mmks| ,ad large type for marking cole.^

-^s Businet* Signs Engraved


